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WOMEN BRAVE 
ELEMENTS TO 

MAKE REPORT 
300 New Castle County 

Homemakers Attended 
Local Session 

10 CLUBS REPRESENTED· 
lub reports, demonstrations, a 

mar ionette show, and a talk by David 
C. Mobley, Director of the Mastell In
slitute of United Arts at the Roerich 
Mu 'eum in New York City, brought 
more ,t han 300 New Castle County 
Home Demonstration Club members 
through al rain storm to Newark, last 
Thllr"day, for the eighth annual 
Achievement Day of the New Castle 

ollnly Home Demonstration Clubs. 
i n , Louis T. , Staats, Newark, 

president of the New Castle County 
Home Demonstration Council, opened 
the m et ing. She was followed by a 
summary report of the home demon
stration work in the county by Mrs. 
Kate Henley Daugherty, New Castle 
County Heme Demonstration Agent, 
who also introduced new members of 
the agricultural extension staff at the 
'niversity of Delaware to the .oiub 

members. , 
Following the report, Miss Myra 

Boucher, representative of the Phila
delphia Inter-State Dairy Council, 
presented a Marionette show, "Two 
Boys in Disguise." She was assisted 
by Mrs. R. L, Gowan, also of Phila
delphia, 

Reports by representatives of the 
ten clubs in New Castle County were 
then given as follows: Kitchen Im
provement, Mrs. Fred Trimble, Hoc
kessin; Living Room Improvement, 
Mrs . B. Riley Watson, Townsend, 
and Mrs. Winfield Whiteman, New
ark; Restoring Old Furniture, Mrs. 
W. H, McCoy, New Castle, Mrs. John 
MitcheJl, Hockessin, Mrs. T. Arthur 
Evans, Mrs. Harry E. Culver, and 
Mrs. Eugene Minner, all of Middle
town, and Mrs. Harry Barlow, Wil
mington; Community Work, Mrs. J. 
Leslie Ford, Newark, and Miss Bella 
Carpenter, Port Penn; Yard Improve
ment, Mrs. John Lynch and Mrs. A. J. 
MaVl'omatis, both of Newark; Educa
tional Trips, Mrs. A. H. Hamilton, 
Townsend; Visiting Results, Mrs. 
Malcom Burris, Clayton; and Work as 
a Home Maker, Mrs. Irvin Roberts, 
Middletown. 

Following the reports by club rep
resentatives, the club members at
tended a luncheon, after which they 
inspected exhibits of model stage set
ting constructed by students in the 
class in play production, taught by 
Prof. Robert C. Kase at the Univer
sity of Delaware. 

David C. Mobley presented the final 
ta lk of the day in Mitchell Hall, 
using "Art in the Home" as his sub
ject. He exhibited various types of 
drapery and upholstering materials 
and said that the principles of art 
could be followed in decorating the 
home. His talk was preceeded by an 
organ recital by Mrs. J. Charles D. 
Harding, Newark. 

High School Student 
Injures Two With Auto 

Heads Trades Group 

William L. C. Lang, an official of 
the Delaware Power & Light Com
pany, is president of the Delaware 
Electrical Trades Association, sponsor 
of the current exhibition in the Gold 
Ballroom, Hotel du Pont, Wilmington. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
PLAY PROVES 

BIG SUCCESS 

MANY GUESTS 
,ATTEND SHOW 

HERE MONDAY 
Auditorium Crowded Tuesday Century Club Offering 

Night For "Big Hearted Attracts Visitors; 
Herbert" Good Cast 

BOB STRAHORN STARS WELCOME NEW MEMBER 
Using as their vehicle the play The following were guests at the 

"Big Hearted Herbert," the Newark weekly meeting of the Newark Cen
High School Alumni rode to It huge tury Club, . held on Monday after
dramatic success Tuesday night as noon: Mrs. A. B. Warner, Sr., Hon
the laugh-stricken audience giggled, orary President of the Delaware 
"rolled in the aisles" and wiped tear- State Federation; Mrs. J. Paul 
stained faces. The show was present- Green, Vice-President of New Castle 
ed in the High School Auditorium. County; Mrs. Frank C. Sparks, Cor-

In the leading masculine role of responding Secretary of the Federa
Herbert Kalness, Bob Strahorn por- tion; and Mrs. Mulford Taylor, Presi
trayed perfectly the gruff old tyrant, dent of the Wilmington New Century 
suffering with an inferiority complex Club. 
due to the lack of a college educa- A unique and uproarous comedy 
tron. entitled, "The Newark Choir Spruces 

Acting with a noticable degree of Up," was the feature of the meeting. 
unde'rstanding the part of Herbert's The play was presented by the Dra
wife, was Caroline Cobb, who dis- matic Committee and the ChoTal 
played the results of a wealth of high Group, under the combined direction 
school and college experience, and of Mrs. C. Robert Kase, Chairman of 
gave an excellent performance as the Dramatics, and Mrs. T. n. Mylrea, 
pacifying wife, who cleverly brought Director of the Chorus. 
about Herbert.'s reformation. A capable cast composed of Mrs. 

As Mrs. James Lawrence, Mrs. Sid- T. F . Manns, Mrs. A. D. Cobb, Miss 
==============1 ney Conn showed clearly to the audi- Nell Wilson, Mrs. T. D. Mylrea, Mrs. 

WILMINGTON'S 
MAYOR OPENS 
ANNUAL SHOW 

ence the experience she has gained G. Taggart Evans, Mrs. Donald L. 
from eighteen years of professional Dutton, Mrs. P. K. Musselman, Miss 
experience. Elizabeth MacNeal, Mrs. T. M. Ar-

Miss Louise Dameron was well fit- nold, Mrs. R. L. Cooch, Mrs. J. C. 
ted to play the part of Herbert's Hastings< Mrs. H. W. Davis and Mrs. 
daughter, who became engaged to Lee LeWls, dressed in ridiculous cos
Andrew Goodrich, capably portrayed tumes of yesteryear; cleverly imper
by Curtis Potts, after a short but sonated various village characters to 

Colorful Ceremony Staged amorous acquaintance. make the playa huge success. 
Yesterday In Presence Others in a remarkably strong sup- Included in the play were musical 

Of Gov. Buck porting cast were the Misses Myra selections presented by the members 
___ Smith and Martha Moore, Mrs. John of the Choral Club. The following 

E, T. A. OF D. IN CHARGE Bridgewater, Justin Steel, Henry songs contributed to the success of 
--- Mote, Harry Wilson, Ott Wid does, the entertainment: 

Formal opening of the Eighth An- and Bayard Oscar Perry, Jr. 1. Song by the Choir-"Bicycle 
nual Electric and Refrigeration Show Mrs. R. T. Jones capably acted in Built for Two." 
in Delaware was made yesterday at the capacity of General Chairman of 2. Solo-"Rocked in t he Cradle of 
noon when Mayor W. W. Bacon, of the various committees. the Deep," MI:5. Harry W. Da-
Wilmington, cut a wide, red ribbon A large staff consisting of Paul vis. 
stretched across the threshhold of the Griffith, stage manager; the Misses 3. Quartette-"Forsaken," Mrs. 
Gold Ballroom in the Hotel duPont, Anna Frazier and Elizabeth Phipps, Alex D. Cobb, Mrs. Lee Lewis, 
that city. pro el'ties; Herman Handloff and I Mrs. Donald Dutton and Mrs. 

The show, which will continue to- Oscar Morris, ticket sales; and Her- Percy Arnold. 
day, tomorrow and Saturday, proved man Handloff and George Dawson, 4. Solo-"O Don't You Remember 
to be one ·of the most extensive and advertising; aided in the production Sweet Alice," Mrs. Richard 
interesting in the history of its spon- that was witnessed by a capacity au- Cooch. 
SOl'S, the Electrical Trades Associa- dience. 5. Piano Solo-Variations from 
tion of Delaware. Chopin, Miss Nell Wilson. 

Civil Engineers To Elect 6. Solo-"Listen to the Mocking New in every respect and repre
sentative of the many advances in the 
field of electrical equipment, the pres
entation is free to the pUblic. 

Office~s and members of the spon
soring organizations gathered at the 
door of the Gold Ballroom when 
Mayor Bacon formally opend the 
exhibit. 

The show committee, headed by 
John S. Reburn, has invited a num
ber of guests to visit the display. 
Governor C. Douglass Buck, officers 
and members of service clubs, civic 
organizations and other groups at
tended the opening yesterday. 

Mr. Reburn, who is in charge of the 
show for the fourth successive time, 
has affiliated with him, as show com
mittee members, Royal S. Hull, vice 
chairman; Charles B. Schnepfe, in 
charge of booth space; William L. C. 
Lang, in charge of publicity; Leo Keil 
and George M. Reese, Jr., floor chair-

Officers Friday for Society Bird," Mrs. T. D. Mylrea. 
7. Duet-"Whispering Hope," Mrs. 

The American Society of Civil En
gineers, Student Branch, will hold 
their annual election of officers on 
Friday of this week. H. Kent Preston, 
of Newark, and Russell ·C. Stanton, of 
Wilmington, are the candidates for 
President, and Drexel S. Donalson, 
also of Wilmington, candidate for 
Vice-P~esident. 

Paul K. Musselman and Mrs. 
J ames Hastings. 

8. Song by the Choir-"Darling, I 
Am Growing aid." 

The business meeting opened /With 
the reading of the Club Collect for 
Club Women by Mrs. W. A. Wilkin-
son. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

REV. LEONARD WHITE BLAMES 
ELDERS FOR SINS OF YOUTH 

LOCAL PREACHER LAUNCHES BITTER ATTACK ON 
PUBLISHERS AND VENDORS OF "MODERN" 

OBSC!NE LITERATURE IN STIRRING 
"FATHER AND SON" SERMON 

"Father and Son" night was ob-
Two Newark High School students men. served at the Methodist Episcopal 

WC1'C injured yesterday at noon when The general plans for ' the s~ow Church last Sunday with the Rev. 
Hany W. Coover, Jr., 389 South Col- were drawn by Mr. Reburn's com- Leonard White delivering the sermon 
lege ~\.venue, age 20, a special student mittee and the officers of the Dela- to a large group of church members 
at the school, l'ecorded a pair of au- ware Electrical Trades Association, who brought their own sons, or boys 
tomobi le mishaps within a period of consisting of Mr . • Lang, president; in whom they were interested. A gIrls' 
five minutes. Hem'y B. Duncan, secretary; and choir substituted for the Men's Choral 

stressed, principally to the parents of 
the children through the youth of the 
congregation. 

Whcn about to turn from Lovett William H. Frederick, treasurer. The Club, who were in the congregation 
Avenue into the school grounds, board of directors include Mr. Re- with their guests. 
Coover's car is said to hav!! struck a burn, Mr. Hull and George M. In condemning many of the exist-
bicycle ridden by Mary Elizabeth Reese, Jr. ing conditions of the generation, Rev. 
Dougherty, 13, Qf 52 Delaware Ave- New Castle Glee Club White made a special attack upon the 
nue, inj uring the girl. Entertains Local School deluge of obscene literature that is 

Turning his car in a parking space flooding the modern newsstand. This 
in the school yard and picking up the The New Castle High School Glee type of reading material is the '!best 

Regarding the modern moving pic
tUl'e industry, Rev. White made a 
forceful attack upon existing movies, 
stating that despitc the fact that a 
drive had been made to purify present 
productions, room for moral uplift 
was still evident. The fault cannot lie 
with the generation of today, Rev. 
Wb.!te stated, they certainly cannot be 
responsible for something with which 
they have little or no connection. 

In quoting J. Edgar Hoover, super
intendent 9f the Bureau of Investiga
tion of the Department of Justice; 
Rev, White said that twenty-five per 
cent of the criminals today are under 
sixteen and over fifty per cent ar!i 
under twenty-five. 

THREE FILE FOR 
TOWN EOUNCIL 

Newark Cooperates. 
In Relief of Flood 

Sufferers In Penna. 
Following an emergency appeal 

from Lammont du Pont, president of 
the Delaware Red Cross, latc last 
week for food, clothing and money 
for the relief of fl ood sufferers in 
Pennsylvania, local agencies swung 
into action. 

Under the guidance of Mrs. Walter 
Hullihen, president of the Newark 
Chapter of the Red Cross, Vernon 
Steele, Boy Scout head in this t erri
tory; Walter R. Powell, commander 
of the Joseph O'Daniel Post of the 
American Legion; Dr. G. W. Rhodes, 
president of the Newark Lions Club; 
and civic leaders went about the task 
of raising funds and supplies. 

Two truck loads of food and cloth
ing were dispatched to Wilmington to 
join convoys headed for Sunbury and 
Pittsburgh in widely separated sec
tions of Pennsylvania. The trucks 
were loaded in less than twenty-four 
hours after the appeal had been 
received. 

A sheable check, contributed by 
Newark citizens and businessmen, was 
turned over to the Red Cross for the 
relief of sufferers. 

QUIET ELEC .. 
TION LOOMS AS 

LiMIT NEARS 
Voting Hours Changed Under 

New Schedule; To 
Poll April 14 

THREE SEEK PLACES 

Richards, Wollaston and 
Hubert File; Widdoes 

and Lovett Retire 
Unless the current placitity proves 

to be the lull before the storm, New
ark seems headed for one of the most 
quiet and uneventful town elections 
in its history. 

Three candidates have filed for va
cancies in the Town Council, but they 
are from separate districts and vet
eran political observers are of the 
opinion that no immediate opposition 
is in the offing. 

J ohn F. Richards seeks the seat of 
O. W. Widdoes, Sr., from the Western 
District. Herman Wollaston woulil fill 
the shoes of William J. Lovett from 
the Middl\! District, and Charles C. 
Hubert seeks re-election from the 

Columbia Professor To Eastern District. B(lth Councilmen 
Address P. T. A. Wednesday Widdoes and Lovett are reported as 

retiring from politics for a time, at 
least. 

Lyman Bryson, of Teachers College, Election Day falls on Tuesday, 
Columbia University, will be the guest April 14, with the hours of polling 
speaker at the afternoon session of being from 2 to 7, instead of from 
the Delaware Parent-Teacher Asso- 1 to 5 as in former years. 
ciation annual convention to be held According to the Town Constitu-
in Smyrna on April 4. tion, any property owner, Qr a hus-

Another feature of the afternoon band of a property owner, providing 
program will be "Helping Children he has resided here for two years or 
Grow," the moving picture recently more, is eligible tp seek a council seat. 
completed by the Delaware Parent- Mr. Richards, the lone candidate 
Teacher Association. The photogra- from the Western District, is a fo1'
phy is by Mrs. Robert P. Robinson, mer member of the State Legislature. 
State President, and the editorial He conducts a grocery business at 
work by Miss Etta J. Wilson, execu- 110 West Main Street. The late E. C. 
tive secretary. The Delaware Citi- Wilson defeated him for the council 
zens Association and scores of adults ,in 1921 by a big majority. Mr. Wid
and children have had a share in the does, the retiring councilman from 
making of the film. The project was the Western District, has been a mem
undertake.n by the Parent-Teacher bel' of Newark's governing body since 
Association as another means of in- 1920. 
terpreting the school to the layman The Middle District's candidate, 
and will be available for presentation Herman Wollaston, a contractor, was 
to groups of citizens. a member of .the council from 1933 

The election of officers to serve for to 1935. Councilman Lovett, the re
a two-year period. will take place in tiring member, was elevated to the 
the morning. Former State Pres i- group in 1928. 
dent, Howard T. Ennis, called a meet- Following his election in 1928 from 
ing of the nominating committee for the Eastern District, Councilman Hu
Monday, March 23. This committee bert has served steadily with the 
includes: Richard Cooch, Newark, body without interruption. He is em
Mrs. J . H. Mitchell, Stanton, Mrs. W. ployed br the Continental-Diamond 
R. Keys, Clayton, and Mrs. H. E. Fibre Company. 
Russell, Laurel. The deadline for filing has been set 

Seaford Parent-Teacher Associa for Saturday, April 4, ten days prior 
tion, of which Mrs. Karl Brown is to Election Day in accordance with 
Membership Chairman, has the dis- the Town Constitution. 
tinction of enrolling the largest local 
membership with 700. Sev~ral local 
associations have set 500 as their 
goal. 

Negro Held On Policy 
Charge By State Police 

Howard S. Thompson, local Negro, 
was held ~nder $200 bail by Police 
Magistrate Thompson Monday night 
on a pdlicy writing charge. 

Privates Bush and Hession of the 
State Police al'1'ested the man on a 
charge of reckless driving for which 
he was fined $20 and costs. In search
ing his car the police are said to have 
found the numbers books. 

Battery E Undergoes 
Lengthy State Inspection 

Bateery E, Newark unit of the 
198th Coast Artillery, Delaware Na
tional Guard, underwent the annual 
state inspection las t night and, ac
cording to comments of the inspecting 
officers, is in excellent condition. 

Dairymen Sign Con-
tracts With Co-op 

A meeting of dairymen of the vi
cinity in Wolf Hall, University of 
Delaware, here Monday, resulted in 
sev:eral contracts being signed ,vith 
the recently organized Inter-State 
Milk Producers' Association. About 
60 farmers attended and a large ma
jority of them signed the contracts. • 

J. Leslie Ford, of Cooch's Bridge, 
was chairman and introduced the 
speakers. I. Ralph Zollers, secretary 
of the Inter-State Milk Producers' 
Association, spoke on the reorganiza
tion of the Inter-State. 

girl with the idea of rushing her to Club visited the Newark High School seller" in mORt of the stores, said Rev. 
the Flower Hospital, Coover had just yesterday morning in the general Whitef and the fault does not entirely 
re-entered Lovett Avenue, witnesses assembly in the school auditorium. lie with the generation of today but 
stated, when Raymond Foraker, Jr., The glee club of 32 students, furnish- for the most part with the older gen-
13, j umped from his father's mar cd the entertainment. eration which is more or less respon-
ch ine and started to run toward the The club was in charge of Supt. sible for this type of literature. 
school. Samuel E. Burr of New Castle A child, said Rev. White, should 

dIE S 'th M not be punished for a fault the paren~ Foraker, however, ran into the si e schools, an~ Char es . ~I. rs. is guilty of committing before the 
of Coover's car, police were Informed, !Edward Challenger was ',he accom- child; and cited examples of oases in 
sun'ering severe lacerations of the panist. 
mouth and the loss of several front Mr. Burr said the glee club was which the child was punished for 
teeth. composed of students who sang for somethin~ t~e father or mother had 

the love 9f singing and whlIe there do~e whIle ID the. presence of the 
was no instructor of music at the , chIld. Thus the chtld is at loss. to 
New Castle schoolll and no provision understand the reason for correction 
for music in Its schedule, they were and resents the. punlsh~ent. . 

Coover was given a preliminary 
hearing before Police Magilltrate 
Daniel 'l'hompson last night on two 
charges of reckless driving. Chief of 
Police William Cunningham ill Inves
tigating the accidents. 

oin ahead of the schedule and had The address IS not beIDg dehvered 
~orm~d the glee club. only to the boys, but, Rev. White 

The type of home is in a large way 
responsible for many of the deplorable 
conditions which exist today, stated 
Rev. White. Therefore, since environ
ment plays such a large part in guid
ing a child's life, the parent should 
make the horne a desired place in 
'which to live; thus eliminating the 
danger of the child's seeking outside 
diversion, with the probable chance of 
falling into the many pitfalls that 
coniroot the modem youth in the 
world of today. 

At 4 p. m. the files and similar 
equipment wel'e inspected by Capt. 
Sylvan Berliner, C. A. C., U. S. Army, 
assisted by Sergeant Thorn. Later 
in the evening the battery equipment 
and various implements of warfare 
were inspected by Major Harry Van 
Sclver, inspector general, assisted by 
Adjutant General Weller E. Stover, 
Col. George J. Schulz, Major John 
Davis, and Col. H. W .. Stark. Capt. 
Herman ,W. Cook is commander of 
the battery. 

John D. Reynolds, of Middletown, 
director of the association for New 
Castle County, said the producers 
were sign ing as fast as they could be 
reached and that about 95 per cent of 
those attending the meetings were 
signing. He announced that there 
would be a meeting on Wednesday in 
the Townsend school building and an
other meeting Thursday, April 2, in 
the Mid·dletown High School. 

Jacob Plummer, field man for the 
Inter-State, discussed his work in the 
southern part of the state. 

DETECTIVE STORIES 

Another of the series of true de
tective stories revealing the exploits 
of the French Surete. In the American 
Weekly, the bill' magazine which 
comes regularly with the "Baltimore 
Sunday American." Your newsdealer 
has your copy. 
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WOMAN s PAGE 
THE DANGER ZONE 

MAY ELEA OR SMI'fH 

"The Child 's Firsl School is the FIl Il1i1y"-Froebel 

Issued by t he Nationa l Kinde lga r tcn Associa t ion, 8 W est 40th Street, 
New York City. These artICles are appearing weekly in our columns. 

P eggy, aged five, was seated on the 
hearlhl'ug, busily engaged at p laying 
"company." Her two doll s were sitLing 

. on t heil' diminutiv chairs, with tiny 
cups and saucers balanced on t hei l' 
knees. 

I, too, had company, and in between 
our gossip my g uest and I li stened to 
Peggy's convel'sa tion. 

"How do you do, Mrs. Brown," she 
wa saying, " I 'm· so glad you came. 
Mummy says you're a lovely neighbor, 
and- " 

She went on talking. My visitor and 
I smi led a t one another, amused. 

When next we listened, P eggy's 
conversation had taken another turn. 
There was more company co ming, evi
dently. 

l t was just at t his time that Peggy 
decided to p lay t he hidden ca rd . 

"Oh, Mrs. Jones, did you hea r about 
MI' . Pike?" P eggy leaned forward i n 
her cha ir, with well-simulated inter est. 

I g lanced over at my vis itor, who 
ha ppened to be Mrs. Pike. She was 
smiling a li ttle, amused at the child's 
prattle, mi ldly curious as to what she 
was going to say about her. 

" Well ," Peggy went on breathless ly, 
" I heard- but. don 't you ever, ever, 
tell , fo r I heard Mummy tell Daddy 
in con-confidence-" P eggy rolled the 
long word around with reli sh- "I 
heard that though she had lu verly 
things to ea t at her h ouse, and made 
out to be s uch a luverly cook, she 
r eally couldn't cook a teeny, weeny 
bit, and was running a bi ll at the 

elus ion that the only way to teach 
Peggy not to talk scandal, was not to 
tn lk scandal ourselves. 

If you find these articles on 
Home Education useful, you may 
obtai n 47 similar a r tic les by send
ing 16 cents in cash to the Supe l'
intendent of Documents, Govern
ment Pl'inting Office, Waeh ing
ton, D. C. Ask for Bulletin 1919, 
No. 39, ent itled " Training Little 
Chi ld ren." 

Stanton Preacher Talks 
To Red Men at Home Here 

Rev. J. B. Dickel'son, pastor of the 
Stanton Methodi st Episcopal Church, 
spoke last unday afternoon during 
special services at t he State Red 
Men's Home here. 

The services were jointly sponsored 
by Wawa Tt'ibe, No. 45, Impl'oved 
Order of Red Men, and Leola Council, 
No. 14, Degree of Pocahontas, for t he 
entertainment of res idents of t he 
home. 

VISITING EVANGELIST D. A. R. Chapter To 
Sponsor Radio Address 

Mr. H enry Clay Reeljl, a ss is tant pro- 'I'he Ladies' Bible lass of the ~ 
fessor of American His lory, Univer- a rk. PI'esbyterian hUI'eh wi ll girl 

s ity of Delaware, will s pea k on "Lin- ~~~ll~lh. next Monday c\'~nillg in . 

coIn ·and Dela yare," over WDEL next A co~edy sk it, ganles nlld lots 
Monday evening at 8 o'c lock. good thlllgs to eat arc PI'ul11 ised 

L incoln's compensated emancipation lhe com mittee in charge . 
plnn and his efforts to apply it in Del-

A ll members of t he Cltl S fire u 
aware will be discussed by Mr. R eed. to attend and non-m m],Qrs are 
The address is being sponsored by Jle~ially. invited to join the par. 
Cooch's Bridge Chapte l', Daughter of which Wi ll start at 7.45. 
the Amel' ican Revolution. Mrs. A. B. 
Eastman is cha irma n. 

Chapter delegates wi ll submit re
ports on the February State confer
ence at a meeting on April 3 at two 
o'clock, when Mrs. J. P. Cann will en
tertain the group at her r e idence, 
108 East Main street. * 

Open every d.l\" ul1til dark 

ROSES. PERENNIALS 
I SHRU BS. clc. . 

TOM THUM B ROSE 
n (1I5pI3), ~J.lrch ,!81h al1~ ~ 

The Concord· Pyle Co., 

" Oh, Mrs. Brown, there's Mrs. J ones 
- I'm so sorry, for she's such a bore." 
P eggy's small nose was elevated, and 
a t iny sniff d noted her fee lings. 

bakery, and t hey were going to sue ===========--=== 
her, and-" SEE THE 

H ere her visitor entered. "Oh, Mrs. 
What ureadful t hing Peggy was go

ing to say next I shall never know. 
My face was carle t as I sternly 
ordered her to stop immed iately. 
Nevel' had I fe lt so ashamed of my 
li t tle g irl-the littl e g irl who was to 
be such an asset to me when she g rew 
up. I hearti ly wi shed t he earth would 
open and swallow me up, as I saw the 
look of icy hauteur on Mrs. Pike's 

J ones, I'm so g lad to see you!" 
P eggy's s mile was angelic now, was 

so like that of the over-polite hostess, 
t ha t my vis ito r remarked, "She has it 
right down pat. Surpri s ing how quick
ly they learn !" 

I was fee ling so lig hthearted that 
my child 's imitation of her mother's 
o~casionally practiced du.plicity did not 
seriously affect me. But P eggy had 
another card up her s leeve. For a t ime 
all was quiet. P eggy was contentedly 
munching the t hin bread and butter 
sandwiches and wee cakes I had made 
for her tea party. We watched her 
politely handing t hem to each of the 
doll. in tum, noticed how solicitous 
she wa ' a s to empty cups and sugar 
and lemon. 

face. I 

" You naugh ty, na ug hty girl,I' I sa id 
to the, as yet, unabashed P eggy, "to 
say such t hings a s t hat--I'm ashamed 
of youl Go to your r oom. Your father 
will see to you when he comes home!" 

"But, Mummy, it's only w-what I 
h-heard." Peggy was crying now. 

Of course, Mrs. Pike neve l' came 
again, and, of course, P eggy had 
spoken t he t ru th when she sa id, "It's 

" It's so nice to have chi ldren brough t 
up like that," my visitor r emarked. 
"Onl y five, and she knows how to r e
ceive company to perfection. Only 
think what an asset a daughter like 
that will be to you when she grows 
up!" 

on ly what I heard." 
I began to realize t hat a litt le five

year-o ld heard and understood much, 
much more than her Daddy and I had 
t hought poss ible. 

It was not P eggy's fault t hat she 
had spoken as she did. If it was a ll 
righ t for Mummy and Daddy to ta lk 
t ha t way, it was all right for their 
little girl, and that was the way 

"Oh, Peggy takes to enterta ining as 
a duck takes to water," I modestly 
admitted. Secretly I was more t han a 
li ttle proud of t he way Peggy was 
looking to her la urels. Of course, I 
knew she was being extra good, but 
still-

Peggy had reasoned. 
D ddy did not reprove Peggy when 

he came home, after a ll. We ta lked 
the matte r over, a nd came to the con-

The SEASONS DIFFER TODAY 

T~~'~lEwli~V~S 1~:;I~ s~~p~~~~~~~n~~ 
s ince Shnlcespc"re's day. We've 
con lrllcled a v ry bad habi l of 
wanli ng our I'o, es at Chri stmas. 
a nd our eslcimo-pic 011 May-day. 

Lu ckil y. however, we can have 
them without "'0 much fu ss
thank s Lo ' fl ori sts alld ice·c rcnnl 
mnlw rs. Lu cky too. Ri~l ce we ha ve 
rail n so low as Lo des ire pea<!iles 
nt Chri stmas, along with our 
roses. and cm nberry sauce in Mal'. 
a long with our snow. t.hat cann ers 
have st€'pprd up progress to the 
point that we ca ll have food s out 
of seaso ll a lso. 

Pass the June Sa lad, Please 
SeaRons in mellu s have II ltie to 

differentiate them today. Sil ring 
a nd sumJJler are blithely toss Ii 
into our wi nter JJl a ls by means of 
fresh lu scious fruits and vege
table salads, and frozen dishes are 
a very essentia l part of our SUJJl
III I' men ls. 

Have you a 'good selection of 
spring and summer sa lads to 
brighten up these gray bluslerY 
days '! J ell ied salads more color
fu \ with fruita alld serv d III d P 
cups of cri sp lettuce do things for 
meals whi ch feature meat ronstH, 
and the h 'avier courses. Canned 
fruits. s in ce they are the choicest 
fru its of the orchard, are tempting 
In form and color as well as 
flavor. and add that heauty as well 
as zest. which lhe hostess desires 
fo r her feast . 

Try these delicious salads and 
then look at your calendar to see 
\( It's really winter. 

J ellicrl P 'i1lcapplc and Peach 
Salad: Di ssolve olle package of 
lemon fl avored gela tin in one cuP . 
boiling water and ada oll e cup of 
canned pell'h and pin eapple sy rup! 
When cold a.nd ready to set. add 
one cur of <II cd canned peach- s, 
one cup dmin ed crll sh d pin eap
ple, one-ha lf cup hopped nllts 
and one-ha lf Cli P chopped dales. 
Mold as desired. Serve cold on 
crisp lettuce wilh mayollna ise. 
Thi s ser v s eight persons. 

, ; 1I00r A le olld (JraprfnLi t Salar!: 
Soak two tabl SPOO II S of ge la ti n in 
foul' tab lespooll s co ld wator . lhen 
di ssolve it ill olle-half cup boiling 
waleI'. Add one-fourlh cup sugar 
and one·fourth up lemon juice. 
St il' Ulltil the Sll bal' is di ssolved. 
Whell cold . add oll e cup gi llge r 
ale nnd t he syrup frolll oll e No. 2 
can of gmpefruiL Wh n about lo 
sel. add the gra[le[ l'llil pu lp a lld 
eight maraschino cherries. Pour 
inlo a fl at pan 0 1' into molds. alld 
I t chill unLII stilT. Serve gar
nish d a t the s id e with sprigs of 
fresh mint. and top with cream 
ntayonna ise. Thi s He rves eight 
person ~. 

P cor and Tomato Sa /art : Slice 
ch illed ripe tomatoes and pl ace 
olle sli ce 0 tomato I n a h of 
eight Individual lI es ts ot lettuce. 
Place half of a call ned pear on 
top of each, with the cut side of 
the pear up. Mix one crellm cheese 
with three tablespoons of chili 
sauce and pile In the pear cavit ies. 
Garnish with strips of canned pi
miento and serve with ei ther may
onnaise or French dressing. This 
lIerves eight persons.· 

A GIFT 

front the Indians 

W ~n~~! ::~~I~~t~~ i I~~s.th~;~~; 
the chi ef of t hese is corn . For 
hundreds, perhaps th ousands of 
years before Columbu s took th e 
grains of corn wh ich were to 
spread its cultiva tion all over the 
world, the Indian s had CUltivated 
and eaten this important food. 

Just as we prize corn most 
high ly, so did th e Indi ans. Each 
year tbe s ix Indian tribes of the 
[roquois family celebmted Green 
Corn Festival-tour days of feast 
and thllnksglving to t he Great 
Spirit who had g iven th em corn. 

To Show Our Gratitude 

Housewives, today, carryon the 
festival, in a diffe rent way. how
ever. Probably foul' days each 
week lhey serve corn in one way 
or anothe r- -roasting ears, corn 
puddings, COl'll salads. corn muf
IIns, or in some other delightful 
form. Canners have vari ed the 
styles of can n i ng corn in order to 
suit the tastes and convenience of 
housewi ves. 

For exam plo, when eOI' ll was 
first canned it was almos t a ll 
"cream style" - the ri ch crea my 
mixture which is especia ll y nne 
for making cream soups. sO llffl es , 
corn puddings a nd Chowd ers. In 
recent years. howeve r. in ord er 
lo meet th e demand fo r lI ew ways 
to serve CO l'll . the " whole ke rnel" 
CO l'll became avai la ble in cans. 
Th is corn is pi cked a t "roasting 
car" stage and the enti re kem el 
is cut off an d remains separate 
when in tb e can. It Is parti cula rl y 
"uit d fo r saute ing, COI'l1 cake~ . 
~call oped di shes. fo r s lumn g pep· 
pe l·s. fo r fr itlers. 0 1' for use in 
mal<i ng a dreSSi ng for fowl. In 
1934 one- fI ft h of lhe tOLaI pack 
of while corn was in thi s style.' 

No one ever 
CAUGHT COLD 

going to town 
BY TELEPHONE 

YOU CAN STAY HOME WHEN 
THE WEATHER'S BAD 

AND LET THE TELEPHON~ 
DO THE FOOTWORK. 

1'ou can have a tele. 
phone in your horne for 
Ie .. than a dime a day 

THE DIAMOND ' STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

1\lae E_ Frey 

New 
Kelvinator 

Grace Pentecostal Church, Lovet 
Avenue nea r Chapel Street, will b~ 
the scene of a se ries of rev ival ser v
ices start ing on 'Wednesday evening, 
April 1, a t seven-th irty . The services 
will be continued for two weeks or 
longe r on a nightly basis excepting 
Monday£ and Satu rdays. 
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YOUR NEXT REFRIGERATOR 

At the Showroom of 

LEON A • . POTTS 
(Graduate E lec trical Engineer) 

Mae E. F rey, an evangeli st of New 
York, will be the main feature of the 
services, Rev. J ohn D. Tubbs, pastor 
of t he chuI'ch, stated today. Mrs. 
F r ey is widely known in chul'ch cir 
cles t hrough her stirring messages, 
which a ttract la rge crowds wherever 
she speaks. 

: 44 EAST MAIN STREET 

! Buy From the Dealer That Renders Prompt Service 

L-----------------------------~-~-~~-~=:------------------------J 

Famous G-E Sealed-in-Steel 
Mecbanlsm Now Gives You 
"Double tbe Cold" anit Uses 
Less Current Than Ever 

The new 1936 G-E Refrigerators 
are now even thriftier than ever. 
The savings in operating costs of 
a General lUectric Refrigerator 
over a cheap. less efficient refriger. 
ator, go on year after 'year-each 
month for years to come you will 
be money ahead with a G.E. 

S" IhI "IUI 19j 6 G,neral Bllel';t 
models today, and malt, any lesls or 
trJ'!'par;sons you thoose-profle 10 your
IIlf Ihat it tosls leu 10 oum a G.B. 

See the New 1936 General Elec!trlc Refrigerator at the 
Electric Show, Hotel Du Pont, This Week, 

or at Our Show Room 

. Delaware P.ower &, Light Co. 
6th and Market Sts. Wilmin,ton, Delaware Phone 6211 
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E.-tens ion Ser ice 
By JOB . SKI E R, J r. 

Extens ion Editor 

U nivers it y of Delaware 

,"ft.,""""·"""""' l' rHelica lly no change in crop ac re-
ng-I' to be p lanted fOI' harvest this 
)'l':11' in Delaware is predicted by J . A. 
)o;\. ing--, ollege Pal'k, Maryland, F ed-
0'.11 agricu llura l statisticia'n for Dela
"';Ire a nd Maryland, in a r eport r e
If'tlsed Murch 17. 

The prospective acreage fOl' com 
fur ha rvC'st during 1936 i ~ estimated 
a 1 J [' ,OOO acres, an increase of less 
th;,n one pe l' cent over the acrenge 
h:u'\'ested Ia t year, when 144,000 
:1l're~ were gathered, t he report 
<hll\\'ed. I t also stated that no change 
\I tiS ind ica ted in p l'ospective plant
inl" and seedings for other crops, 
whll' h were listed as follo;ws: Oats, 
:l.(lliO aC l'es ; T ame Hay, 74,000 acres; 
Puta t o~s, 5,000 ac res; Sweet Pota
tOf'S, 7,000 aCI'es ; Soybeans, 40,000 
:Irt'"s; and Cowpeas, 4,000 acres. 

_\n incl'ease in pros pective plant
inf" of co rn for harvest of 6.5 P CI' 

(,(,lit fOI' the ent ire ni ted States was 
indica ted, wi t h a predicted aC I'eage in 
l'l:ili of 98,775,000 aCl'es as compal'ed 
III !1:! .727,000 ac res in 1935. Other 
l'rops which are expecLed to be in
crcn,;e<l throug hout t.he United States 
\\'('1'(' noted as fo llows : All Spring 
"heat., an incl'ease of 1!J.2 pel' cent ; 
Balll'Y, a n increase of 1..2 pel' cent · 
Ouls, a n inc l'ease of two-tenth s of 
nne pel' cent; Tobacco, an increase of 
!l.~ 11('1' cent; Tame H ay, an incr ase 
nf :.!.:i pel' cent; and Cowpeas, an in
l'l'l·a~e of . of one ]leI' cent. De
lTensed acreages we l'e predicted for 
till' following crops : P otatoes, Sweet 
Potaloes and Yams, a nd Soybeans. 

Pl'elim inary detail of the adminis
tmlion of t he new So il Con. ervati on 

LODGE NEWS 
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(Editor:s Not~-Lodges , frater.llUl 
orgal1lZa t lons , Slst rhoods, and sim i
lar organizations are express ly in
vited to adopt this column as t heir 
own. It will be continued as long as 
memi?ers . of such groups show 
sufficient IIl terest to contribute in
formation l'egulal'ly. Reque ts have 
been made for a pillal' of this type 
and the EW ARK ~O 'r is high ly 
pleased to comply with the des ires 
of its r eaders at a ll timos.) 

Heptasoph Quartet Proves 
Too Much for Golden Eagles 

Newark has a large class to pr~sent 
for the "goat riding" that n ignt. All 
candidates and members have been 
notit\ed to r eport at the council cham
bel' by seven o'clock that night. 

History of Juniorism 
Reviewed by A. N. Smyth~ 

A. Neal Smythe, publicity director 
of Amel'ican F lag Council o. 28, 
JI·. O. U. A. M. of Newark, in r e-

The H eptasoph quartet of peg ring- sponse to t he demand for information 
ers defeated the Golden Eagles in pertaining to Juniol'ism, stated today 
fo ul' of t he five games played last t ha t t he JI·. O. U . A. M. was organ
Saturday night a t Fraterna l Hall. ized May 17, 1853, by 12 young men 

Handicapped by the absence of sev- in the historic Conco rd School Hou,so 
eral>of t he ir better tosser s, t he Eagles at Germantown, P a . F rom this fir st 
were limi ted to a tota l of 69 points ouncil , MI'. Smythe sa id, the Order 
against t he H eptasophs' 105 ma rkel'S has gl'OWll to nea rl y 4500 Council s 
gross tota l fo r t he five ga me.. . 'with ove r 350,000 members. 

After taking the first game by a To become a membel', MI'. Smythe 
21-18 coun t, Eagles Greenplate, sa id , one mu st be a whi te male, 16 
Marine, k eed and Cplc were unable years old Ol' ov 1', of a good moral 
to ma tch t h fast pace set by H erman characte r, and not engaged in the 
Grey, Mac Me s ick, Doc Davis and manufactul 'e or sale of alcoholic 
Ollie Mi llel'. T he Heptasophs won fOU L: Iiquol's as a beve rage. It is neces
in a row, 22-16, 23-17, 21-5, and 21-10. al'y, MI'. Smythe further added, to 

Messick wi t h 31 points l'egisLered bel ieve in the ex istence of a Sllpreme 
the highest score of t.he night, while Bei ng as t he CI'eator, and, also to be 
Marine topped the Eag les with a col- born on the soi l 01' unde r the juris-
lection of 23 points. diction of th e Un ited States of Amer-

_ . . ' . iCll . A member of t he Jr. O. U. A. M., 
Helman and Ollte, checker-plaYlllg Mr. Smythe said, mu st be in favor of 

Heptasoph s, had co nSiderable fun at h ee edu cation opposed to a ny un ion 
the cxpens of "Checkel'i ~t" Cole, of Chu l'ch and State, and La th e in
who, as t he Eagles' chief handicap, te l'ferance of any fo reign power di
tl'lltled the fi eld with 11 points for j r ectlY 01' indirectly with t he govern-
the gamcs. ment. 

'l' he hu mor of t he evening ma inly . 
concel'lled the lack of any books on The a lms a nd purpose of t he Jr. O. 
t he art of Quoit Tossing, and t he A . M. may. be ea sily seen from 
sma ll \'alue of 24-20, 13-9 and othel' :~i~:;s:~~~tto : Vlltu e, Liberty and Pa
"side moves" in t he game. 

Virtue: 
and Domestic Allotment Act were St. Patrick's Party By I 
made public recently with the an- Newark Chapter, O. E. S. 

"Love is a Vil' tue, . he alone is 
f l'ee; 

nou ncement by Sec retal'Y of Agricul-
lure , H enry A. Wall ace, of the estab- Newark Chapter o. 10, Order of 
lishing of fi ve regional district s in t he Eastern Sta r, held a St. Patrick's 
the Un ited States for the admini stra- Day party in the lodge r oom, Fmter
tion of t he new act. nal Ha ll , la·t Saturday evening, fo l-

Delaware is included with Tenn es- lowing the regular meeting. Mi ss 
~ee , K entucky, orth Cal'ol ina, Vir'- Naomi Kna uss, worlhy matron, pre
g in ia, West Vi rgin ia and Maryland ·jdcd over t h . ess ion. AI·r. ie Lewis 
III the E a. t Central Divi sion of was chairman in charge of t he party. 
which J ohn B. Hutson, fo rmer c{irec- Officer' of t he chapter will rehearse 
ta l' of the di l'i s ion of tobacco, suga l', tonight in preparation fOl' the annual 
I'Ice, peanuts, a nd potatoes, is to be birthday (lady on Apl' il 16. 

di" ector with ~eadquarters in Wash- FH ATE RNlTY'S ANN - Ai! PORMAL 
l~gton . H~. will w~r~ under H. R. SClJEDU LED FO R .FHIDA Y NI GHT 

One of the top socia l f unct ions 
sch duled annuaJi.v on the Univers ity 

She can teach thec how to climb 
Hig hel' t han t he sphe l'Y clime ; 
Ol' i f Vil'tue feeb le we l'e, 
H eaven itse l r would stoop to 

her." 
Liberty: 

" Tru e. lib.cl'tl is t he pl'iv il ege 
of enJoYing OU I' OW11 r ights, 
not in the destl'uct ion of the 
righ ts of othel·s." 

Pab·ioti . lll: 
"T i ' hom -felL. pleasure 
Pr0mpts the pat l'iot 's s ig h; 
Thi s makes him w i. h to live, 
And dare to d ie." 1 oll ey, actIng admllll strato L' of th e 

Agricultu ral Adju stment Act, who 
has been named in charge' of t he ad
min istra t ive wOt'k of the new Soil 
Act . 

of Delaware ca mpus will OCC Ul' tomor- +.- ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. + 
row night whcn t.he Sigma Phi i i 

Sec retary W allace a lso directed 
the discontinuance of the four com
modity division s and has announced 
that t he work of these divisions in 
liqu idating the AAA production con
hoi programs will be a part of the 
duties ass ig ned to the r egional divi
Rions. T he order leaves intact other 
ad mini st rative u nits of the AAA 
Fuch as the Divis ion of Marketin~ 
nnd Marketing Agreements, t he Divi
sion of Program P la nning,. and the 
Division of Consumers' Cou nsel. 

Under the new set-up, much of 
lhe work of exam ini ng a nd aud iting 
pl'oducers' applications for gran ts 
and pay ing producers will be done in 
state offices instead of in Washington, 
as was done under t he discontinued 
AAA organization. 

Tol ley announced, too, t hat, unde l' 
the leadership of t he agricultural ex
tension ser vices, work already has 
b.een started to set up field organiza
trans to admin ister the new farm 
program and t hat farmers' county 
and community committees will take 
II leadi ng part in local admin istl'a
tior: of the program. 

The newly named r egional direc
to rH, w it h the ass istance of State 
Com mittees composed of from three 
to five members, the majority of 
which w ill be producer s, w ill ca rry 
oul Lhe provisions of t he amended soil 
('onHervation act. 

~ T. Jones 
gU1zerai D irector 

Upholstering 
and R epair W01·k 0/ Ali Kinds 

by:Experienccd Mecltanics 
A ll Work Guaranteed 

y 

I 22 'West Mam Strut 
.. Newark .. 

'Phont 22 

Epsilon's F orma l will be g iven in Old ,i P owe II's I 
College. The affai l' wi ll last from 
nine un t il /two. ! Delicious 

C. Cl'a i r Cannon, ~Vilmington, is I i Home-Made Ice Cream 
cha ll'm an of t he co mllll ttee III charge, ! 
which has engaged the mu s ic of J an i La rgest Assort ment. of ]i' lavors 
Savitt's orchestra , a Phi ladelphia i Tn Tow n 
band we ll known to vacationel's along • 
the J e rsey coast. I Specia l F lavors a.nd 

! Combina tions For Parties 
Class Initiation Takes I 

150 Candidates In Order ! Free Deli very 

Degree wOl'k will be given to 150 
cand idates' seeking admiss ion to the 
J l·. O. U. A. M. next Tuesday nig ht 
at t he Ju nior Home, 907 Tatna ll 
Street, Wi lmington, by the Eureka 
Council No. 1 degree team. 

American F lag Cou ncil No. 28 of 

! 
I Powell's Restaurant 
I P hone 286 

! 43 EAST MAIN ST. i ! .. _ .. _._._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. -.. _ .. _ .. -.... 

A Bird's Eye View of the News 

editorial room, fitted 
• an aerial camera, 

. equlp-
Dlent and desk, Is standard 
tqUipment of · an enterprialna 1>0<
'troit newspaper. 

In till. unfque plane-the "Early 
Bird" It Ia called-Jallles V. Pler-
101, pDot and aviation editor of 
In,' Detroit Newa~ covers a na
,t.fonwfde bear and baa scored a 
.Dumber of DeWi "Icoopa" for his 
~publleatloll. -

The "Early ' Bird" Is capable of 
iaitt.iDa four perlOllI or _ .. _ balf-

ton load of newspaper s at 200 
miles an hour. A pilot-operated 
camera, designed by Piersol, that 
can take 110 pictures at one load
ing II mounted in the wing, and an 
aerial photograph may be takm 
bL'meanl of a machine·gun type 
o sight in the cockpit merely by 
a lng ;the plane at the lubject to 
be ~'Ibo~". Once the shot Ie made, 
Piersol . can .,t hi. courle, adjust 
the automatic pilot, and 'begin writ
Ing hll story on the Remington 
portable installed in the cockpit, 
while the plane automlltically flies 
him bac;JU9~'W,lp.!lper~._olllce. 
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DIRECTORY Newark Softball Loop ~{ook and Laddel' Comphny finishing 
Plans Active Campaign 111 the l'unncr-uy posit ion. Both tea ms 

were defeated III the di. trict playofTs. AMERICAN F LAG CO UNCIL, 

N o. 2, In. O. U . A. 1\1~ 
--- Other clubs in th cit'cuit last yeal' 

Tho ewark Softball League plans were the Presbyterian hUrch, K. of 
to function again t his summer unde l' P., Red Men, Continental-Diamond 
the same genel'a l pla n which marked Band, and the American Legion Ju-

The Council w'ith a Welcome to Visit
ing Brothers Meets Ever y Monday 

Evening in the Odd P ellows Building its initial season last year. niors. 

J ohn '1'. Lewis, Councilor, 
366 East Main Street 

DI·. J . R. Downes, president, will Olt1cel's of t he loop last year we I'e 

~~n~~:\,; ~~~~ti~~\~:~~ ~~~;~aYSCn~!:I~ ~~~it~: ~~CI~~~::~s , a~~~s~.en~~\';:;ne~: Prancis E. Ha ll, llecord ing Secretar y 
316 East Main Street at seven-thirty. Members of all t eams treasurer. 

connected with the circuit last year 
I VY CASTLE, No. 23, K. G. E . arc r equ sted to be present and any ============-== 

A lbert A nderson, N. C. 

W. V. Heavellow, 1\1 . of n. 
P. O. n ox 424 Newark, Del. 

J. A LLI SO O' DANIEL POST, No. 
10, AMElHCAN LEGIO 

Meets the Second a nd Fourth Tuesday 
of Each Month 

Walter R. Powell , Comm ander 
J . Q. S mith, Vice Coillmll nder 

Carol Mum ford, Adju ta nt 
Dr. J. H. Dow nes, F ina nce Ollicer 

Harvey Bounds, Chapla in 
Leon Case, Sergeant -al-A rms' 

A. E. Tomhllve, Historian 

MINNEHA HA TRIBE '0.23, 
I MPROVED ORDE R Ol? RE D MEN 

Meets Ever y T uesday Evening, 
Fraterna l Ha ll , 7 :30, 

Sachem-A lbert Lewis 
Chief of Records-Orvi lle Sid well 
Grent Deput.y Sachem-Vaughn 

I-Ieavellow 

11 EOLA COUN CI L, o. 17 
DEG REE OP POCA HO TAS, 

I . O. R. M. 
Meet s Every Wednesday Eveni ng, 

Odd ]?ellows Ha ll , 7 :30 
P ocahontas-Thelma Chead le 

Keeper of Records-EI ie Widenlll n 
;reat De lmt.y Pocahontas-Margueri te 

S. Ba ll ing 

H EPTASOPHS OR S. W. I. 
H erman T. Gray, M. E. A. 

1 E WARK ONCLAVE, No.6 
F . G. Widdoes, H. S. 

Pencader Presbyterian 
Church To Hold Rally 

A Presbyte ri an Const itu t ional Ral
ly will be held a t the P encaclel' 
Church, Glasgow, ne,,;; Thursday 
eve ning llt 7.30. 

Rev. H enry McA lli ster Griffiths. of 
Philadelphia, ed ito r of the P resbyte
rian Guardiall, will be the principal 
speake r. 

Friends and members of t he ~hurch 
arc urged to attend . 

new clubs desiring membership will 
b weicollled, Paul Griffith, leagu' 
publicity director, annoullced today. 

Officel's will be elected and plans 
drawn for t he season. It is hoped 
that six teams will ente L' t he wheel. 

W. K. Gillespie, chairma n of the 
Softball Association in t his di tr ict, 
hilS stated that the league wi ll open 
on May 4 and wind up about August 
1. Di strict a nd t he state chaill pion
. hip will follow the r egular schedule. 

The title in 1935 was copped by the 
Main Stl'eeters with the Aetna H ose, 

What Is :J 
The Constitution? 

By R AYMOND PITCAIRN 
Natiollal C lt airfll lllL 

SCll liILCls 0/ lit e /( c{miJlic 

It has become the fashion In recent 
weeks for certain public officials to say 
that the Constitution issue is fading 
from the current politIcal picture. 

They are wrong. No attempt to minI
mize its importance can alter the fact 
that the ConstitutIon will remaIn a 
dominant Issue so long as the American 
people are determined to resist all 
efforts to curtail their individual rights 
and privileges. 

But the Constitution is fa~ more than 
a political Issue. It is more than a 
written code of fundamental law. It is I 
the permanent expression of the Amer
ican splri~f the American Way of 
Llle. . . 

There a re today-and there will con
tinue to be-men. in publJc office and 
out, who don't approve of the American 
Way of Life. Charmed by modern 
European experiments, they would like 
to change our basic system of govern
ment by the people, to a form which 
places all political power In the hands 
of one or more officials. 

The tragic evidences of lost liberties, 
threatened war and religious in toler
ance which spring from such dictator
ships do not deter them. But the Con
stitution does. Therefore they would 
like us to forget ·about it-arid Its safe
guards-for a while. 

But we shouldn't forget. So long as 
the Constitution lives, our libertIes are 
secure. If it falls. those liberties-and 
the American Way of Life-fa ll with it. 

Eternal vigilance is still the price of 
liberty. 

. ~O$\S1S\ 
~ .. 01 ; 
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BILUARDSI 

By THE LITTLE ENGINEER 

BILLIARD BALLS are made so 
they can kiss witbout damag- I 

ing tbemselves. It the working 
parts of our automobile engines 
could be made the same way mo
torIsts could be tree from a lot ot 
grlet. expense and care. But that's 
not possible. on account of three 
little things-heat. cold and spe d. 

When a car Is t raveling anywhere 
r~om five to 100 miles an hour the 
pts tons. valves. water pu mp. tan 
and scores ot other parts a re wortc
Ing franUcal ly to gIve you perfect 
transportation. 'rhe faster your car 
go s the fas ter the parts move un
ttl fina ll y your eye cannot follow 
tbetr movements. The frtctton these 
parts und ergo and tbe flam es Cfl US
ed by the combustion of tbe gaso
line and air mixture in your Cylln- ' 
d rs create enormous bea t whlcb 
mus t be rendered harml ss lJy two 
fac tors-water (or at r) cooling and 
lubrication. 

When hot. fast movtng parts ktss 
In th is manner they wil l QUI Cllly 
go to pieces If you ueglect to have I 
til cooling system clea ned prop-
rly and Lightened agains t leaks i 

and If you fail to provide tbe most , 
perfect lubrtcatlon it Is possible to I 
obtain for a ll of the pieces of rna.! 
cbtn ery which a re laboring for you I 
so \~'~:;IO~~I: ~~~re~~~en~!:. use or j 
exactly the right types at reliable I 
otl a nd grease best sutted to Its I 
needs . the use of top cylinder otis 
or. easier yet, one of tbe gasollnes i 
'olltaln ing top cylinder lubrtcant! 

and a frequent inspectton and' fill- I 
II1g of the water cooling system. : 
Do the~e tblngs and the parts may . 
I<l SR as mucb as you want them 
to - lille btlllard ba lls - without ' 
damage. 

To get a really fine car for less than $1,000 .. 
ASK THESE 3 QUESTIONS 

i. Has it the comfort and luxury 0/ a 125-inch wheelbase? 

2. Has it./ine-car engineering throughout? 

3. Is the advertised price the price of the sedan? 

T H E Nash Ambassador is not a scaled-dow.l model. These are 
the largest, finest sedans in the entire Nash line for 1936! Thcy 

havea 125-inch wheelbase! Compare that with other leading cars in 
this price class in the chart at the right. 

The Nash Ambassador has the famous Nash "Twin-Ignition" 
engine and all ot the long-life engineering features usually found only 
in cars costing hundreds at dollars more. It gives you big, double
acting hydraulic brakes and an all-steel body with steel top! 

There has been no "skimlJing" in upholstery or 111 fit tings. The new 
Ambassador is even more luxurious. even roomier. aven more beau
tifully designed than mocJels formerly priced around $2.000! 

Yet the prices 0 1 these big. luxurious sedans start at $835 and end 
a t $995· ! This is unquestionably the vear to buy your Nash Ambassa
dor! The Nash Motors Company. Kenosha, Wisconsin. 

AUTOMA TfC CR UI S IN G GEA ll ava ilable at slight extra cost. 
Reduces engine revolutions)1 at high speeds. Minimizes wear on mov

l ng parts &'lves up to ?SO! ... 1n p-asolinc; up to 50% in oil! 

NASH AMBASSADOR 
(

.'" ,IN,tulo1y. Nelli Nash "400" . Standard and DeLuxe models . $665 and up. Laf ay.II,. $595 0IId up. AU) 
(YrkaJ.t1.&. facloT:1 0IId .ubjecl to change withoul notice. S pecial equipment extra. Co"~miml. ,. -mltty 

payments t"mu.i, N n W 6% c. I. T. BUDGET-PLAN 

DENNISON MOTOR COMPANY 
Main and Haines Streets Newark, Delaware 
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The offiQial board of 
E. Church announced on Sunday. that 
$54.00 was realized at the St. Patrick 

Supper. 

On Sunday morning, the members 
of the Red Clay Creek Sunday 
School made a special contribution of 
$51.06 to the Red Cross fOl' the flood
ed districts. Clothing is being col
lected by Mrs. Leslie Woodward's 

-W-o-w-u-n-t -'-!1-uL- i.n-v-i-to-C-Q1-1111-n-u-n-1·c-u-ti-01-W-, - b-1-!t-tl-!O-y- ?1-m-s-t -b-o-S-ig-n-ed-b-y-t-h-c class of girls. 
?U'ritC1"S nU11W-'1wt [01' publ'ication, but [01' our in/ o1'1nation (I1uL p1·otection. Almost 100 guests attended the 

MARCH 26, 1936 

BY, OF AND FOR NEWARK- 100 ro 

Bird's eye-view of the Junior Home at Tiffin, Ohio, which includes 900 
acres of land. Park and ca mpus occupy 40 acres. 

Thore are 54 buildings, including a church, high school, grade school, 
li brary, gymnasium, stad ium and vocational trade school. There are 1150 
children, sons a nd daugh ters of deceased brothers, in the home at the 

present time. 

Ci\MPUS CAPER 
• By CAM 

I,·····,,·,·········"" 'TT ••••••••••••••• • •••••••• y 

Old Mother Nature found ~OUr 

Cap~rer not .very capable of resisting 
an m convcJ1lent attack of in flucnza. 
Too much balmy Sp ri,'lg crept into the 
calcium compounds and he left his 
overcoat at home once too often. So 
until n ext week he begR of you a 
chance to recuperate and hopes that 
his fri cnds ( 1) on th Campu. might 
find an opportunity to do the Rame. 

"The apol'cr," 

r--·----/ ~\4St1S \ 
~~010 , 
"t.~ ~1t." \ 

THE NEWARK POST is happy to announce that it has re
turned to its place of origin-THE PRESS OF KELLS. Founded 
by the late Everett C. Johnson and developed in unison with the 
now famous printing concern, the paper was separated last year 
from its birthplace. 

annual birthday banquet of the Red 
Clay Creek C. E. Society last Wedn .
day evening when the Rev. Donald 
MacLeod, pastor of Lower Brandy
wine Church, spoke on "Jesus and 
Youth." State and County C. E. offi
cers were present, as were represen
tatives from First and Central, 
Eastlake, Greenhill, White Clay 
Creek, Head of Christiana Presby- =========================== M:::

h ~ So Sbinel We do not know the circumstances and causes, which brought 
about the change. They will probably never be fully explained . On 
the other hand, however, we are fully acquainted with the idea of 
returning THE POST to Kells. 

terian, Peninsula M. P. and Eastlake 
M. E. Societies. Homer Burkey was 

Cooch' 5 Bridge and Glasgow 

toastmaster. Pencader Grange visited Harmony 
Gran'ge on Monday evening. Worthy 
Mastel' Naudain, in t he chair, wel
comed Worthy Mastel' Price. The 
L cture Hour being in charge of Pen
cader Grange Lecturer, Florence 
Ford, ' wh ich consisted of songs, mu
s ic, read ing, two sketches, "Aunty's 
Checrfu l Vi sit," "On a Visit to Har
mony Grange," after which ref resh
ments were served and a social and 
enjoyable time was h ad by all. 

Newark, despite the discouraging attitude of far too many of 
its r esidents, IS A GOOD TOWN. Ib has everything to offer
diversified forms of occupation, good stores, active churches, 
flourishing fraterni t ies, good schools, one of the leading educa
tional institutions in the United States, good leadership, and an 
excellent town government. 

Why, then, shouldn't Newark h ave a newspaper of its own? 
Especially should one exist when a model plant such as Kells is 
situated here. 

If Newark people are sincere in their indications that they 
desire their paper to exist, they can best suppor t the cause by 
supporting the advertisers who keep the publication alive. 

Yes, we are again a Newark organization in every r espect. 
The feeling is a happy one with us. How's it with you? 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE FARMER 

Does mass purchasing and distributing of foods work to the 
advantage of the producer s of the nation? Recent statistics indi
cate that the farmer r eaps a rich harvest when large-scale meth
ods are applied to merchandising. 

A survey of 12,500 chain grocery stores-r epresenting 25 per 
cent of the entire industry- shoWs that fruit and vegetable sales 
came to 15.81 pel' cent of total sales in 1933. Applying this r atio 
to all chain grocery and combination stores, it means that fruit 
and vegetable sales through the chains aggregated almost 
$350,000,000. 

And this does not take into account the sales of the inde
pendent stores which have banded together in large buying 
groups, and which operate largely on the chain-store principle. 
These stores, as well as the chains, have made noteworthy success 
in "pushing" the products of the farm. 

Big merchandising sy~tems , chain or independent, are ex
tremely progressive in developing better sales and display meth
ods. They aren't satisfied to simply let products sit on shelves 
where the customer may find them if he looks hard enough
they bring them out where they cannot help but meet the ranging 
eye of the buyer. To keep the customer informed on what to buy, 
they make wide use of newspaper advertising-the best of all 
mediums for stimulating sales. 

The r esult is lower prices to the customer-and a wider, more 
stable and more profitable market for the producer. 

THE CONCEIT REMOVER 

The funeral of Mrs. Elsie Walton 
Whiteman, age 22, wife of Henry 
Whiteman, was held Saturday after
noon at the home of her parents, MI'. 
and Mrs. Roy Walton, at Milford 
Cross Roads, was largely attended , 
The services were conducted by the 
Rev. T. O. M. Will s, pastor of Eben
ezer Church, of which she was a 
member, ass ist d by the Rev. O. J. 
Collins, o'f Wilmington, t he Rev. Sid
ney J. Bradley, of Pomona, Mel., and 
the Rev. David Wood, of Crumpton, 
Md. The pall-bearers were : Leroy 
Whi teman, R. P . Majo ,', Oti s Seeds, 
Frankl in Knotts, orman Whiteman 
and Herman Biddle. Mrs. Whiteman 
had been a very active worker in the 
Ebenezer Church, Sunday School and 
all t he other church organizations. 
She was a past president of the 
Three-in-One Homcmakers' Club. 
Only ill five days with pneumonia, 
her death was a grcat shock to her 
many friends and relatives. 

Mrs. Lawrence Colmery is in the 
Wilmington General Hospital where 
she underwent an operation fo r thy
roid trouble last Thl11'sday. 

Mrs. Katherine Vansant is ill at 
her homc where she fell last weck. 

Miss Dorothy Skinner spent Fri
day night wi th Miss E leanor Nelson 
at Elsmere. ' 

The Milford Cross Roads Chor al 
Club gave the 5acred cantata, "Oli
vet to Calvary," by J. H. Maunder, 
wh ich recalls t he scenes marking the 
last few days of the Savior's li fe on 
earth, Sunday even ing in the Ebene
zer M. E. Church. This was the sev
enth annual spr ing concert al\d was 
the fi nest production ever given by 
the club. The soloists were: Mrs. W. 
Floyd Jackson, a member, soprano; 
Ed\~ard J. Snyder, of Phil adelphi a, 
baritone; J ohn M. DeBell , of Newark, 
tenor; Walter Newton, as "Pilate," 

It is now announced that the Union Pacific is planning a 
$250,000 r ecreation lodge on the north rim of the Grand Canyon 
of the Colorado. It is important that such sites be made available 
so that people can see more of the wonders of nature in their own 

tenor. Miss Helen Martin directed 
and Miss A. J ean Easton was the ac
compan ist. The club presented gifts 
of appreciation to Mr. DeBell, Mr. 
Snyder , Miss Martin and Miss Eas
ton. The club will repeat one of the 
choruses at the county music festival country. 

As human beings, we are apt to become more or less con
ceited. We think we are pretty smart. We construct big buildings, 
bridges, dams and monster ships, and they are great accomplish-

~~h:O~~day evening in Newark High 

Mrs. Marie Deibert, of E lkton, re
turned home on Thursday after 
spending three weeks with her moth
er, Mrs. Chlotilda Dayett, who has 
been ill, but is now able to be a round 
again. 

The ladies of Glasgow M. E. 
Church held a Chicken Salad Sup
per on Tuesday evening, realiz ing 
$30.00 for benefit of church fund s. 

The Wclsh Tract P. T . A. held 
their monthly meeting on Thursday 
even ing. Thirty members are enroll
ed as membcrs, with fourtee n fami
lies in school. P arents belonging 100 
pe l' cent. Mrs. Amanda J ohnson, 
Mrs. Charles Bassell, Mrs. T . D. 
Wright were named as delegates to 
convention in Smyrna on Saturday, 
A pl'il 4, 1936. Accompanied by 
teacher, Mi s Alice T . McCormick, 
prcsident of P. T. A:, Mrs J. Leslie 
F ord, aftcr which a ver~ pleasing 
entcrtainment was g iven by the pu
pil " a I'ra nged by the t eachcr. Icc 
cream a nd cake was for sale, 

Mastel' Donald McElvec entcrta in
ed ten of his li ttle friends at his 
third birthday anniversa ,'y on Satur
day afternoon. H e received quite a 
number of gilts . Games were played, 
refreshments served, after which hi s 
little friend s left for their homes, 
wishing Donnie many more happy 
birthdays. 

Mrs. Earle Leasure and Miss Vir
g inia Leasure spent Friday in Wil
mington. 

MI'. Charles Laws has been attend
ing Court for the past Iweek. 

Mrs. P. R. Roberts and Mrs. T. D . 

COFFE;E CAN ALWAYS BE 

FRESH 
"r .~~~~~~s ~l~~~e ~~d ~~~!~~;~ 
ground." 

This dialogu e dates back Lo Lhe 
days before co lTee was paclwd in 
vacu um nns. I n those days if 
co rree was fresh when you got it 
- it was news. Today, we don·t 
expec t Lo find it lilly way olller 
limn freshly ground, It is freshly 
!lround . and once it is sealed in 
the vacU llm can- LhaL's thnt. 

The rest of iLs career is liP to 
you. Once )"ou I) ave rcmo l" cd the 
LOll. inhaled its ri ch roasted 
a roma, Lh e cannel' has clone hi s 
part. Th en, you are eiLher going 
to have good coffeo 01' bad coffee 
depending on what YO II (10 with 
it. F nr th ere nre on ly two llintl s 
of coffee. good and had, Any cup 
o[ coffee (h at is less tha n perfect 
is a fail ure. 

Do You Kn ow the Ru les? 

A research laborMory which ex
perimenLed for one year in order 
to find out how Lo make Lh best 
cup of coffee warns housewi ves Lo 
be sure Lhat Lhe gl'O 'er's . lIllply 
of coffee has been d liver d to him 
recently. unless it is vl1cuum
pacl<eel, [or it will I' tain its fresh
ne s [or only eight 01' uin e days 
after roasting unless packed im
mediately uuder vacuul11 . 

They wam also again st the old
[ash ioned reci pe call i ng for "one 
Ileaping Labl espoonful o[ corree fo r 
each cup, and one he:lping table
spoonful for the pot." [ 0 1' the rea
son lImt no Lwo "heapi ng Lable
spoonful s" are precisely Lh sa me. 
Instead use two I vel stand a rd 
tablespoonfuls of coffee for each 
measuring cup[ul of water. 

If you use a drip coffee·making 
device. and most people prefer t hi s 
kind, set Lhe device ov I' heat on 
an asbestos mat. In thi s way Lbe 
coffee does not boil. Boiling ruins 
tbe fl avor. Serve the fini shed 
brew as soon as possible." 

By THE LITTLE ENGI N EER 

A MONG the absolutely unneces· 
sary accidents are those caus

ed by glardng headlights. And yet 
they happen every nJght. U's aU 
your fault, motorists. 

When you buy an automobile it 
is generally equipped with sata 
headlights. That doesn't mean 
they'll stay sale, not by a long 
sbot, or that you will use them 
safely. 

Most accidents involving car 
lights are caused either by lack ot 
proper maintenance by the car own· 
er or by his dIscourtesy or Ignorance 
of correct usage of his lamps. How 
long since you have checked up on 
the focussing of your lights and 
corrected It, cleaned the lenses In
sid e and out, polished the reflector. 
put I.n a new cork gasket to pre
vent vIbration and Intrusion of dIrt 
and moIsture, Inspected and fi xed 
a ll lighting conneetions and had 
your bulbs tested? As long as tbat? 
My, my that'a very bad! You've 
been lucky to avoId misbaps. 

If you threw pepper In the eyes 
of the drIver of a car comIng at 
you at high speed around a billy 
turn you would expect to be exam· 
ined as to your Banity-11 you sur· 
vived the conBeQuences. When you 
fail to depress the beam 01 your 
Iigb ts and let the full "opf'n road" 
glare s trike hIs eyes you blind blm 
just as efrectively for a few sec· 
on ds. And much history bas been 
m ade in a few BecondB-good his· 
t ory and bad history. 

The load you carry I" your car 
efrects the focu ssing ot your lights 
at the safe level. So do vibraLlon. 
looseness and wearing of parls nnd 
general neglect. NotbIng iB cheaper 
than keepIng your car'B ligbls In 
shape or more conducive to safety 
for you and others. 

RCA 
VICTOR 

Sales. RADIO Service 

Leon A. Potts 
(Graduate Electrical Eagio •• r) 

44 E. Maill St. Phone 228 

ments. 
But it is a good thing to get a look at some handiwork of 

nature to r ealize how insignificant we are when it cdmes to really 
making a dent on the earth's surface. ' 

Miss LOlline Haines, of Philadel
phi~_~n~ Dr. Martin B. P ennington , 
of V'lllmlngton Homeopathic Hospi
tal, were dinner guests on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H . Jennington. 

Wright will represent Glasgow Home 
Demonstration Club at the reading 
class held in Mrs. M. M. Daugherty's 
office on Thursday afternoon at 1.30 
o'clock. Sixteen mehlbers of Glasgow 
Club attended the luncheon and four 

vi sitors on Thursday, after which flF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~hey a~tended Achievement Day, held 
In Social Hall in morning, Mitchell 

Suc an object lesson prevents us from becoming too self
satisfied and tends to keep our minds on the fact that there are 
greater forces at work than political parties, industrial organiza
tions, kings, queens, armies and navies. 

You could drop the Empire State building, the biggest battle
ship or the new San Francisco Bay bridge into the Grand Canyon 
and you would have to take a pair of binoculars to find them.' 
As you stand on the rim of the Canyon at one of its principal 
scenic points, it is 13 miles across and a mile deep. The highest
powered rifle wouldn't even shoot far enough to drop a bullet in 
the river. 

Anyone who has not seen the Grand Canyon of the Colorado 
should pJan to some day take a t rip there. 

LEA VE POST NOTES 
A T R H ODES' STORE 

Since the removal of THE NEW ARK POST from its recent 

quarter s at 73 East Main street, to its l'ightful home in the Press 

of Kells, South College avenue and West Park Place, last week, 

Dr. G. W. Rhodes, proprietor of the Rhodes' Drug Store, 36 East 

Main s treet, has kindl y agreed that patrons, correspondents and 

advertisers of THE POST may drop mater ial intended for the 

paper there. 

Any of Dr. Rhodes' efficient staff will be happy to serve you 

in the interests of THE POST while carrying out t he allotted 

duties of the drug concern. 

That's co-operation for which THE POST is truly thankful I 

Mrs. Anna Cameron was named 
chairman of a committee to arrange 
for a pie social for the Milford Cross 
Roads P . T. A. at the monthly meet
ing last week. Delegates to the State 
Convention at Smyrna on April 4th 
were appointed as follows: Mrs. Cora 
Johnston, Mr .. Maskle Johnston, Mrs. 
Cameron, Mrs. George Allcorn and 
Leonard Nelson. 

Harmony Grange met Monday 
evening with almost fifty in attend
ance. A feature of the program was 
a spelling bee with Mrs. Harvey Ball 
an.d Mr. Joseph Mitchell, J r., as cap
tams. The honors for <Winner were 
tied between Miss Laura Porter and 
Miss Anna Dennison. On April 6th, 

Hall in afternoon. 

Mr. Archie Peel, during the past 
week, has moved a large silo from 
the residence of Mr. J. Irvin Dayett 
to the mill to be used as an elevator 
later in the season. 

Mr. James Lupton and Mr. John 
Sweetman spent Fridy with Mr. 
Samuel Sweetman at Taylor'S Bridge. 

Mrs. J. Leslie Ford and Mrs. James 
Lupton spent Friday in Wilmington. 

The Young People's Society of Sa
lem presented their play, "Valley 
Farm," at Glasgow M. E. Church 
whic~ ,'vas thoroughly enjoyed by all: 
Reahzmg nineteen dollars. 

the Grange Home Economics Com- r,===========5iiI 
mittee will sponsor the Ebenezer 
Church play, "The Blue Bag." The 
grange chorus, directed by Miss Mar
garet Derickson, will sing the follow
ing numbers at the grange rally' 
Thursday evening, at Talleyville, 
when Harry Caldwell, of North Caro
lina, National Grange Deputy, will 
speak: "Jesus Now Lives," "Our 
Delaware," ".It's Fine to Be a 
Granger," and "On With the Easter 
King." 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stowe and son, 
M~on Stowe, of Upper Saudusky, 
0010, who were able to return home 
on Saturday. They started home last 
Thursday but 'were turned back at 
York, Pa., by the State Highway 
police as no motorists were permjtted 
to go into the flooded area. 

Ira C. Shellender 
Successor to E. C. WILSON 

Funeral 

Director 
254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 30 

USED CARS 

1934 

1934 

1933 

1932 

1931 

1930 

1930 

Buy A Good Used Car-At A Price 

Anyone Can Afford 

Chevrolet Coupe 

Buick Club Sedan 

Chevrolet Coupe 

Nash Sedan (6 wheels) 

Chevrolet Coupe 

Chevrolet Sedan 

Buick Sedan 

Ford Truck ChaSSIS 

Real Bargains ! Every Car Reconditioned! 

Financed Through The Economical 
G MAC 6% Plan 

Newark Branch 

Wilmington Auto Sales Company 
Open Evenings 

164 Eaat Main St. Newark, Del. 
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Dr. and Mrs. Wallnce M. Johnson Richard and James Keys are ill 
and Wallnce M. Johnson, Jr., left with the mumps. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

SCREEN SNAPS 
By "SNAPPER" 

etecrs, was wl'itten by Martin Mooney, 
New York l'eporter, who was placed 
under fire by a grand jury and sen
tenced to jail for refusing to divulge 
the source of his astounding informa
tion read by millions in a series of 
sensational newspaper articles. From 
th is material the new piQture was 
\Vl'itten, adapted by Michael Fessier. 

ing to see, "Ro e Marie," will be he41 
for three days; Monday, Tuesday and I 

W dnesday. This is Metro-Goldwyn
Mayer's greatest achievement in the 
musical pictul' blending gay 1'0-
mance, stirring adventure, and glori
ous melody into one gigantic screen 
entertainment. The tars of "Naugh-

5 

~10,,\'1' \ : 

H~ 
yesterday for a Sh01·t vacation at the 
Hotel Dennis, Atlantic City. Mrs. 'Nilliam Irwin and Mrs. Rich- Film Star F inds He Bought 

ard Cooch spent Wednesday in Dover. A Lot of Trndition 

When the cameras started turn ing 
on this film, two national news events 
came to an official close. They were 
the marriage of Franchot Tone and 
Joan Crawford and Madge Evans' 
trip to England. This was Tone's first 
picture si nce his honeymoon and Miss 
Evans' first Hollywood appearance 
since her return from England, where 
she had the d istinction of being the 
first American actress under contract 
to a major studio to be borrowed by 
a fo reign producing firm. 

ty Mari tte," Jeanette MacDonald and 
Niilson Eddy, enchant you with the 
finest love songs. They bring you the 
biggest thrill with the rugged 1'0-
mance of the opera star and the 
"Mountie" whose name she scarcely 
knew, but, whose caresses spoke the 
language of love. 

~ LANGUAGE! ' 

r By THE LITTLE ENGINEER I 

I YOUR automobile spenks many 
Councilman and Mrs. George Ram- Mrs. Oscar Lane, of Ogletown, is 

soy are vacationing at Hot Springs, recuperating at her parents' home on 
Arkan 'as, for a month. K li s Avenue. 

::Ifr. a nd Mrs. Earl Miller register-
ed at the Convention and Tourist Bu- Mrs. Harvey Boyce is visiting her 
reau, Tampa, Florida, last week. ~:~er, Mrs. Addison, of Thurmont, 

Mrs. J. Pierce Cann, 108 East 
Main Street, will entertain the Mrs. Edward Steel, who has been 
Cooch's Bridge Chapter of the D. A. ill, is much improved. 

R. at her home on April 3, at two Mrs. C. Harvey Boyce and daugh-
o'clock. tel', Barbara, spent Sunday in Lan-

Mi ss Barbara Bonham, 22 Amstel caster, Pa. 
Avenue, is a member of a party of 
28 students of Edgewater Park Ju
nior College enjoying a cruise to Ber
muda from March 21 to 28, This 
cru i e is an annual spring event at 
the school for girls at Greenwich, 
panied by chaperons from the school. 
accompanied by chaperons from the 
school. 

Rev. J . L. Nichols and son, Herbert, 
of Townsend, will spend the coming 
week-end in Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wild, of 
Schenectady, N. Y., spent the week
end with Miss Beulah Law. 

Miss Cornelia Pierce, of ' Milford, 
. pent the week-end with Mrs. Wil

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pierce Cann spent Iiam Irwin. 
the week-end in Atlantic City. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bonham spent 

Mrs. George McCafferty, of Phila- the week-end in New York. 
delphia, visited Mr. and Mrs. J . Har
vey Dickey on Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week. 

Alfred Lindell , li ttle son of MI'. and 
Mrs. Elmer Lindell, entertained a 
nu mber of his fr iends at a birthday 
party on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Moffitt, of Cher
ry H ill , and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. 
Pierson, of Elk'ton, were Sunday din
n er guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. C. 
Pierson, Ell<ton Road. 

Mrs. Mel ville Mucklestone, Na
tional President American Legion 
Auxiliary, will make her official visit 
to the Department of Delaware on 
April 6 at a dinner-dance to be held 
in Dover. Mrs. Melvin Hopkins, De
partment Vice-President for Kent 
County, is general chairman. A ll 
members of the American Legion and 
American Legion Auxiliary are re
quested to reserve that d!;lte and be 
present to welcome Mrs. Mucklestone. 

The Garden Club met at the home 
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Edward Ginther on 
Monday eveni ng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taggart Evans spent 
the week-end in Baltimore and at
t ended the flower show. 

1'11'. and Mrs. H. J. Gaerthe vis ited 
relatives near Philadelphia on Sat
tll·day. 

Dean and Mrs. Charles McCue 
have retul'11ed from a trip to Florida. 

Dr. and Mrs. P. K. Musselman en
t ertained a number of friends to din
ner on Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Russell Morris will entertain 
h er card club to dinner bridge on Sat
Ul'day even ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taggart Evans will 
move early in Apri l to the Daniel 
Thompson home on South College 
Avenlle. 

Mrs. Daniel Thompson entertained 
about forty friends to 'luncheon and 
bridge on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kumler and 
family were Newark visitors on Sun
day. 

Miss Dorothy Counahan entertain
ed several members of the sophomore 
class of the Womerl's College and 
their escorts Saturday night at a d in
ner party at her h ome on Kells Ave
nue, preceding the Women's College 
Spring Formal dance in Kent Hall. 

Marshall Manns, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Manns, returned to 
Newark last week, after having spent 
a year in Liberia. 

Lt. Colonel Ash bridge 

Chief of the Personnel Depart
ment, University of Delaware, 
which has within a few months 
reached high efficiency. 

SPECIAL 
BARGAIN SALE 

Closing Out The Following 
Miss Ona Singles, who was con- Items To Make Room For 

nected with Kells a number of years, New Merchandise 
has accepted a position in Washing- . 3 Thor Electric Ironers 
ton, D. C. 

S
Rael

gu
e planr'c$e59, ',5,0, .. , $39.95 Miss Frances Cleaves, of Elkton, 

Md., was a recent Newark visitor. 

Mrs. Amy Strickland entertained Norge Electric Refrigerator 
the following friends on Sunday: Mr. SRae

l
gu
e 

p~arric$e15,4,',5,O, ,$129.50 
and Mrs. H. T . Stephenson and Miss 

Marion Strickland, of Wilmington, G-E Hot Point Electric Washer 
and Mrs. Henrietta Lodge, of Phil a- \ 

delphia. Spinner Type 

Mrs. George Rhodes visited Mrs. SRaelgeuplarric$e12,9,.5, 0, , , . $99.50 Julin M.:Monigal, of Chester, on Fri-
day. 

The Misses Jane, Anne and Marion 6 Electric Washers 
Smith, of South College Avenue, will SRae

l
gu
e 

Ipa
n
r'c$e59,.5.0. , . , . $49.50 

spend this week-end with Miss Grace 
Snow, of Philadelphia. 

Miss El sie Wright and her sister, 
Mrs. Benj. Proud, of New Bedford, 
Conn., are spending some t ime in At
lantic City. 

Neal Suddard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Suddard, entertained Michael 
Brinton and Joseph McVey to dinner 
and t he movies on Monday evening. 

Mrs. A. D. Cobb entertained her 
sister from Baltimore on Sunday. 

Mrs. Harold Draper, of Milton, 
was a recent visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thompson. 

Miss Margar;;:--Cook of Lans
downe, Pa. , spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cook. 

Mrs. George Pierson, of Hockessin, 
vis ited relatives in Newark on Thurs
day of last week. 

Something for 

RURAL DWELLERS 
4 GASOUNE WASHERS 

Regula~ $109.50 $ 69.50 
Sale Price . , , ,. , 

No Money Down! 
Easy Monthly Payments! 

Jackson's, 
Hardware Store 

Telephone 439 
90 East Main Street 

Newark 

Ken Maynard's "Diamond Wild West 
Show" is being renovated for its 
spring opening. The Western star 
boughf himself a lot of tradition when 
he went to 'l'exas, and added a cil'cus 
to h is list of enterprises. Even those 
rococo boxes on wheels-the circus 
wagons-have histories ane) back-
ground. • 

"'l'hat there wagon has trouped," 
volunteered one old circus hand, 
standing in a group where Maynard 
was supervising the conveyance's re
building and repainting. "Been a ll 
over Europe, India, and the East." 

The wagons have sentimentally af
fixed nicknames, too. One decorated 
with wooden images of old bearded 
men, is called "Tableau," and it dates 
from the original Buffalo Bill show. 
In its career it has been the ticket 
and wardrobe wagon, but always it 
has canied its hand-carved wooden 
"musical instruments." 

Swiss wood carvers decorated the 
"Swan," a 49-yem'-0Id band wagon; 
now weather-beaten from seasons of 
trouping . 

Maynard already is sentimental 
about them all. Gilt and paint al'e be
ing lavishly bestowed on their ornate 
hulks, but not a line is being changed. 

Grand Prize Still Unclaimed at 
The State Theatre 

The grand prize was not claimed 
last Thursday night (March 19) , there
fore , tonight (Thursday) the grand 
prize will be $75 to the holder of the 
lucky number who is present at the 
time of the drawing. I would like to 
take this time in giving a little advice. 
Come early, as a large crowd is ex
pected to be on hand for the evening. 
The theatre box-office will be opened 
early to accommodate those wishing 
the choice seats. 

The $1 winners last week were as 
follows: Hazel G)'avenor, John Kauff
man, Robert Morrison, Helen Wide
man, and Samuel McFarland; all of 
this town. 

State Theatre House Notes 

Sport Wri ter 's Daughter Ranks Stars For ma .. y weeks the song "'fhe 

Bette Davis, the number one actress 
of the silve l' sCI'een, having won the 
Academy Award, is co-staned with 
Franchot Tone in "Dangerous." The 
story is said to be sheer drama of 
dynamic intensity and tremendous 
emotion. Bette has the role of a 
famous actress, who after rising to 
the top of the ladder of success, 
tumbles to the gutter through her 
egotism and selftshness; although she 
calls it a jinx, dragging down those 
who loved her. I t is after her fall 
that Tone in the role of a young 
at'chitect, sets about sobering her up 
a nd trying to reestablish her a s a 
brilliant star she had been. The ftIm 
plays Thursday and Friday. 

OBITUARY 
Nancy Virginia Lane 

Nancy Virginia Lane, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Lane, of Ogletown, died on Wednes
day, March 18, in the Wilmington 
General Hospital. 

Funeral services were held on Fri
day at the R. T. J;ones Funeral Home. 

Rev. Andrew W. Mayer, rector of 
St. Thomas' P. E. Church, officiated 
at the services. Interment was made 
in the Newark Cemetery. 

I tongues and practically every" 
i thing It says costs you money. 
, Although you may not be a 11n- ' 
I gulst your driving experience wlll ' 
I gradually enable you to understand ' 
' the things your car Is trying to 
: tell you. Among the remarlls you 

wlll henr It malle w!ll be: : 
I "Listen Mister, my valves are loose. " 
I pitted and worn. I'm wasting gllS" I 

! ~~'t~~ !~,nd compression. Do some. : 

"Hey Motorist, my body bolts. ' 
i spring shackles, A.xle sadd l s , : 
!' bumper connections , tire lugs and , 

battery clamps a I' e I' u b bin g 
themselves to death. Can't you 
hear them? Gee, you must be a 
m!llionalre! Quick! Get out the 
monkey wrench and 0!1 can 01' 
t llile me to the doctor at the 
service station." 
If anybody cou ld bu!1d an abso

lutely perfect automob!1e It wou ld 
be completely s!1ent In its opera
tion . That CRr w!ll never arrive but 
the designers and manufacturers 
are mailing a lot of progress toward 
It . It Is after the car leaves their 
bands and goes In to your's tbat it 
learns to taill an expensive combin
ation of languages. 

A vast majority of car noises can 
• be s!1enced by tightening and lubrl-
1 cation. It costs !!ttle money to have 
· your car listened to by service sta-
· tlon experts every little wh!1e and 
Its protests at looseness and dry
ness stopped . And this money w!ll 
be returned to you in qui eter, better 
and cbeaper motoring. I 

Music Goes 'Round and Around" was 
Ranking the s~ars of Hollyw~od at sung by both young and old through

difl'ere~t games Isn't a~y too slmple, out the country. Now a fast, snappy 
accordmg to Florence R1ce, the daugh- musical comedy of the same name is 1============================== 
tel' .of G~~nt.land R1ce: \~orld famo~~ I brought to the screen at this t heatre I t~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§. 
SPOI~S wtlter. But hele 1S one classl on Friday and Saturday. HalTY Rich- II 
ficatlOn : . I man, Rochelle Hudson, Walter Con-

.Best Golfer-R1chard Arlen and noll y and the composers of the song 
Bmg Crosby~ around 73. . I hit (Farley and Riley) have the lead-

Best Te~111 s Player- Frank. Sh1elds. ing roles in the film. The story in 
Best S"mnmer- Johnny We1smuller. brief is as follows. Harry Wallace, 
Best Football Player-John Mack produc<!t. of the "Wallace Follies" 

Brown. stumbles upon a group of country 
Best Boxer-Victor McLaglen. actors, who call themselves "The 
Best Polo Player-Hal Roach. 
Best Spoon Player- Guy Kibbee, ~l~~l;~l:~~dl~\~l:e:~~"a ~~~;l~ b::)~~ ~~~;~ 

who carries and uses six spoons . izing the comedy hit they would ;nake 
One .of t~e .~est all-around athletes I on Broadway, he introduces their cur-

- Challes Fan ell. rent feature on his New Yolj;: stage. 

Newspaper Story Made Into Film 

Drama, as seen by an ex-newspaper
mOan is brought to t he screen in 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's "Exclusive 
StOl'Y," co-s tarring Franchot Tone 
and Madg~ Evans. This exciting tale 
of a crusade versus modern-day rack-

Ken Maynard in "Western Cour
age," a thrilling Western, \vill be 
added to the bill on Saturday. Thi s 
gl'eat western star gives you lots of 
trick horsemanship and plenty of 
t hrill s as you like to see real western 
stars do. Geneva Mitchell supports 
Ken in this film. 

The picture you all have been wait-

TTTT ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

Your Financial World 
Centers Around the Bank that Protects Your Money 

and Gives Indispensable Financial Services 

to the'Community 

Deposits Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp,?ration 

Newark Trust Company, 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

STATE THEATRE 
Newar+k, Delaware ' 

FRIDA Y AND SA'l'URDA Y, MARCH 27 AND 28-

"THE MUSIC GOES 'ROUND" 
With Harry Richman, Rochelle Hudson, Walter Connolly 

and the Composers of the Song Hit 
Added Saturday Only-Ken Maynard in "Western Frontier" 

METRO NEWS COMEDY 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MAR. 3D, & 31, APRIL 1 

"ROSE MARIE" 
With Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson Eddy 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 2 AND 3-

"DANGEROUS" 
With Bette Davis and Franchot Tone 

Cash Prizes Given Away Every Thursday Night 

COMING-" KJondike Annie," "Desire," "The Singing Kid," 
"Hell Ship Morgan," "The Trail of t he Lonesome Pine" 

• 

We are Pleased to Announce 
Our Appointment as the 

Exclusive Distributors for 
YARDLEY'S PRODUCTS 

In Newark and Vicinity 

THE one cream used re)jg' 
ion ly by I.holl8ands ot fa;', 
skinned Engli shwomen to 
gUDrd their complexi ons 
from trying climate and Lon
don grime. For c1eansinlo 

youthifying and foundation beneath your powder, A 
delightful investment , . . and doubly 80 becomc k 
comes in the most exquisite Wedgewood.like eontai.,. 
you've ever IICCn, In our Yardley o( London leCtion. 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
NEWARK, DE'LAWARE 

Use these Services, too 

You may have a checking ac

count, a savings account and 

a safe deposit box for your 

valuables, and still be miss

ing some of our most helpful 

services. • Note the list at 

the side.' We invite you to 

use these services, too: 

* 

* CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
LOANS 

SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOXES 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

CERTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 

TRAVELERS' 
CHEQUES 

COLLECTIONS 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 

TRUST DEPARTMENT 

* 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

.1 
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FACES EDG EWOODI-- ,--, -----
. I FLASHE ----" ' ----- 'INE WAR K 

ROAM IN' WITH 
RUTLEDGE 

• ST. LOUIS STAR IN . BILLIARD APPEARANCE • .I E .. _=.=._= .. =_=:=~= .. =~=I~=~= .. -=F=,~-=E=~=C,=~=~=,~=.=._==_ 
-I.-.~-,,-··-··-··-··_··-I'-"-" -'·-·· · AFTEn HAVI G WrfNES ED prnc-

A Blessing? 
It was unfortunate in a sense that 

the Newark Yellowjackets were seed
ed to face the eventual w inner of the 

ARMY OUTFIT BEL AIR GETS SMITH MAKES HALL TO SHOW 
t ically all of the U niversity of Dela-
ware Inter-fraternity basket ball 

POINTED FOR BID TO ALIGN NEW BOWLING TRICKS OF 3., ~\~St:: ::~~i:,.~;~,::~;~~':~.''' '" 
tourney at the 
Wilmi ngton Y. 
M. C. A. last 

Forwards: Ed Riv-

week. In an-
other se nse 
there exists a 
measure of sat
isfaction in see
ing t he con
querors of the 
local array 
march onward 
State basketba ll 

LOCAL QUINT IN BI.STATE MARKAT277 CUSHION GAME ;;':;~i;~,~::~d . _ ' _ - I - Center: Ph illip 

Yellowjackets Ready To Offer Two Maryland Teams Com- Continental Plant Leader Listed Near Top of Reed, K. A. 
Plenty of Strength bine Creating Vacancy In Cracks Pair Of I . In International Gual'ds: hick 

For Clash Baseball Loop Records . Rankings O'Connor, S. P. E ., and ully Dn-

ELKTON ARMORY SITE LOCAL CLUB ACTIVE ELKTON PACES LOOP 1ST ARTED A T EARLY AGE s:~~n~' T~m: 
Second Half Outcome Hangs Whil.e the complete orga nization of Bowling over a tota l of 277 pins to To Display Wares Here and " BILL" FLETCH ER FOl'\vards: Bill 

In Balance As Rivals the. BI-. tat~ Basebal~ League was e~tabli sh a recor~ for :he season in a At Port Deposit and 1ai, Theta Chi, and J osh ,.y e t, K. A. "THE ROAM ER" 

to the Delaware title. 

F F again deren ed for a t ime, due to ,the slpgl e game, Er\1le Sm ith of the Con- . . Center: Joe Saville, S. P. E. 
Groom or ray not unex pected merger of the Elk t inental Pl ant qu in tet led his mates RISing Sun Guards: Haze Wilson, K. A., anti 
By "THE ROAMER" Mill s and Providence ent ries, the d i- to a 4-0 win over Delaware Rayon in Kirby Preston, Theta Chi. 

rectors of t ho circuit compl eted fur- the Weclne day N ight League test s at By Cue Keeley 'rhe choice of for wards is just a 
Since elim inations rome l'egal'dless 

of any lack of w Icome, it is some
what g ratifyi ng to have them hand
ed ou t by a ch amp, rath l' than by 
another also ran. 

'l'his i the second year in a r ow 
that Newark has entered a team in 
the famous "Y" tOll \"11 ament, and t he 
second straight t ime that it was 

. eliminated in the init ial contest. Con
sidering t he basketball material avail
able in this town (or is it available?) 
the results, insofar a . the Wilming
ton tests are concerned, are poor. 

The second-hal f championship in 
the Cecil County Basketball League 
will either be . conclusively settled 
Saturday night or t he eventual out
come will be further delayed , depend
ing upon t he success or failu re of 
the' ewark Yellowjackets to halt the 
Edgewood Arsenal crew. 

Clash ing fO I' the fir st t ime in the 
hi story of either team, the highl y 
touted ri vals are epected to attract a 
record tll m out for the season to the 
State Armory, E lkton, where the 
scene of action will be laid. 

ther detail s toward the start of t he the American Legion Alleys. Everyone inte rested in lea rning toss-up, since all four men werc 
193G flag race last Friday night dur- S 'th' t I f 6 4 . . how to p lay billiards or f urthcl' im- closely g rouped in the total numher 
ing a . ess ion at El kton, tl ml s to a sc~r~ro h 17 Pln~h 111 prov~ng their pTO.W~SS with th ~ cue of points sco red, and played on equal 

Wi th the t wo Maryland towns join- 1ree games os a IS e(. ano er a nd Ivory spheres wIl l have t hen' op-
ing f orces in an attempt to weld a mark for the season, Morn s Adams, portun ity when Allen Ha ll of St. t erms in floor-wol·k. However, we 
single powerful entr y for the loop, I~anager of the a lleys, stated last Loui s, one of the world's "first ten" pick Rivers for consi stency an c! King 
one franch ise automatically was open- night. t hr e-cushion billiard experts appeal'S for the will ingness to play to the last 

ed, which is expected to be filled im- E I ~ton's crack t eam, striving for at Jimmy Martin's, next Wed nesday \,;,h istle . 
medi ately by the Harford Hunt Club the second-half t itle, managed to stay night at 7.30 ; at Brown & Cunning- At center, Reed gets the un animous 
of Bel Air, Md. ahead of t he at ional F ibre outfit by ham's, Port Deposit, on Thursday choice by v irtue of his uncanny 

Following inquiries from the 01'- defeating Old Gold s, 3-1. The Fibre night at 7.00; and at Tommy Riale's, shooting abili ty, fine fl oo r \\"OI"k, and 
gan izat ion of 'mill iona ire sportsmen, cre \~, fir st-half winner; topped the Ri s ing Sun, the same night at 9.00. ability to come through in the 
who sponsored a st rong team last sea- Busll1ess Men, 4-0, however, to gain Hall comes here in con nection with pinches. He is, in our opinion. a 1)0-

on in t he I nter-County League, a on the Maryla nder s. t he third annua l ational " Better tential vars ity center for Coach Do-Let's hope, however, that the cou rt 
lesson learned in W ilmington will 
arouse the local tosse rs to the poin t 
wheTe they wi ll strut their true tal
ents at the expense of a cocky (and 
rightfully so, too) Edgewood Arsenal 
crew in the forthcoming Cecil County 
League engagement. 

Champions of t he first half by v ir
tue of six victor ies against no de
feats, t he Jackets w ill be called upon 
to slop the powerful foe which joined 
t he circuit at the halfway mark. 

Made up of non-commissioned offi
cers and enli sted men in t he Chemical 

Su nd ay loop, t he vacant berth in the ta ndings of the t eams for t he Billiards" program being sponsored herty's cage squad . 
Bi-State circu it was offered to t hem . week a re: by t he National BilliaI:d Association Despite th e fact that O'Connor p layed only in the la t hal f of l he 

A defin ite reply is expected at a n- Wednesda y N ight League of America. schedule, the brand of basketball 

~~~:"o:e~~~~~ ~! ~~t~~.ter group to- Tea m Won Lost 1-------------- : i~:~i~dg ~rs ;~II:~t i~~o~i: i!S gl~~l\l. O~?~~ 
The E lk Mill s-Providence combine ~Ik~on 1··F·b··········· 35 Ii previous ex perience that hick has 

RWR 

Personal Patter 
E\"I1ie Gillespie, who fixes Fords, 

has m is 'ed few hockey games at the 
Philadelphi a Arena in t he last two 
years ., George Cleaver Price, 
who is a id ing in t he construction of a 
sewer at Rehoboth, attended a movie 
in Lewes last week in company with 
James Pr ide Prettyman, ex-Blue H en 
athlete ...• Jimmy won a cash prize 
of $45 and properl y regards Price 
as a token of good fortune . . . In
cidentally, Price was on h and for two 
of t he three Eastern Shore Basket
ball League games when the Lewes
Rehoboth outfit, captained and coach
ed by Prettyman, swamped Chris
field, led by Gimp Carrington, late of 
Washington College, in straight set s 
for the 1935-36 rag . . . Howard 
Melvin Cage, ex-Newark High star 
and an aspiring freshman athlete at 
Delaware, mayor may not be able to 
play baseball this spring . . . He's 
singing "It All Depends On You" to 
Professor Henry Clay Reed, follow
ing historical difficulties. 

Warfare Serv ice with headquarters 
at the extensive H arford County 
(Md.) reservation, the Edgewood out
fit has proved its ability by romping 
over rival teams in the local wheel 

R~ahged an organ ization .session last O I~t l ~l~~ds' i .. r.e . ........ : : : :: ~~ 21 had was evident in his perforl1lanc e~. 
mg t at th~ aforementioned place Continental Plant ... . .. 22 22 Davis gets the call over Wilson due 

:~te~o ~~~~.~~:~:te 1~1:~l~e~~~~·.e worked B~nf:1~~~t~e~~c.e. . ...... .... .. 2200 23 to his offensive play which W,\5 more 
Newa rk,'" Elkton, P erryvill e and Delaware Legion .... . ,. 13 ~i Or less consistent t hroughout the 

Havre de Grace are ironing out de- Delaware Rayon ....... 10 33 tourney. 
tails prio r to the sta rt of the cam- Honorable Ment ion: Good, Shcaf-
paign in late Apr il. A schedu le, fer, Cage; Sigma Nu: Jack tewart, with unquestioned ease. 

Holders of the Third Army Corps 
title for the last five year s, th e Gas 
Makers dropped the crown last week 
to Fort George Meade. Th at· out
come, however, will make them none 
the less tough for N ewark, since t hey 
have been pointing especially for the 
Jackets and t he Cecil Cou nty League 
gonfalon, now held by the local pass-

drawn by Thomas Kay, Sr., of E lk iYlonday Night Leag ue Jackson; Theta Ch i: Young and Har-

RWR 

Sure Signs of Spring 
A pair of lads in Jackson's Hard

ware Store purchasing penny fish 
hooks this week . . . Guys and gals 
strolling down South College Avenue 
at nights, closer, yea much closer, 
than the conventional fourteen inches, 
and stopping in t he shadows of 
friendly trees to "talk." 

RWR 

Balls and Strikes 
One of t he most vital factors to

ward the success or fa il ure of any 
sports organ ization was disposed of 
by the Bi-State Baseball League dur
ing a meeting last Friday night. Ar
biters were named for the season. 
Out of fifteen applicants fOUl: men 
were selected . 

The quartet of Arthur Coakley, 
Havre de Grace; Horace Reynold s, 
Oxford; Carter Simper s, North East; 
and Norm Foster, Cherry Hill, 
should prove capable of upholding 
the high standard of officiating that 
was established during the circuit's 
first campaign last summer. 

While Ralph (Dutch) Robin son's 
loss ,viII be a real one, cI se followers 
of the game regard Foster, the lone 
newcomer, as possessing everything 
it takes to conduct a ball game in 
proper fashion. 

Man for man the B i-State staff 
should compare favorably with any 
group of umps offered by any similar 
league in the nation. 

As an indication that t hey think 
their officials will be of high stand
ard, the directors of t he circuit voted 
an increase in salary to the umps. 
The arbiters will collect $5 per con
test this year instead of $4 which 
they received in 1936. 

Mi ll s, was discussed at length at t he T a m Won Lost kins ; S. P. E. Burtman, Hirschout; 
meeting la.t week, bu t adoption was 'l'exaco .. 32 ] 6 S. T. P. and Elliott, l\1~ "r, l :ei:l, 

deferred until tomorrow night U . of D. ............... 20 19 P. K. T . 

ers. 
A team of veterans that finds time 

to do four hours of court drill daily, 
t he Soldier s possess an enviable rec
ord that includes triu mphs over the 
leading basket aggregations in Balti
more and vicinity. 

Manager Charlie Cole of the New
ark t eam will be in a position to trot 
his full strength out against the Sol
diers, however . Chalmers, Daly, 
Whiteman, Williamson, Holloway, 
Egnor, Doyle, Smith, Beers, White, 
Cage, Morris and several other stars 
are waiting anxiously for a shot at 
their talented foes. 

The Jackets have been undergoing 
a series of strenuous d r ills, readying 
themselves for t he battle since bow
ing in the Wilmington Y. M. C. A. 
Tournament last week. 

In the event of a Newark victory 
Saturday night, the leading rivals 
wiII be deadlocked, with NOt·th East 
providing the Fishermen run true to 
form and stop E lkton, making it a 
trio. The Jackets pl ay North East 
next Wednesday night and fo llowers 
of t he Maryland t eam arc offering 
odds that Cole's club is sent to defeat. 

A triumph for Edgewood w ill set
t le the issue and it is expected t luJt 
President . C. Ellis Deibert will order 
the five-game playoff series to open 
immediately. 

Due to the fact th at such a series 
wil l more than likely be contested be
tween t he four members of the loop 
from that particular geographical 
boundary will be played in conjunc
t ion ,vith the title clashes, to deter
mine a sectional. champ. 

Twi-Light League To 
Meet Next Tuesday Night 

Secretary E llis Cullen announced 
yesterday that a meeting of t he New
ark T wi-Light Baseball League will 
be held next Tuesday evening at 
seven-thirty in t he l11ain office of t he 
Continental-Di amond Fib're Company. 

With Continental , Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Junior American Le
gion, . and the Newark Cardinals al
ready in the loop, two fra nchises re
main open. 

Negotioations are bei ng carried on 
with a prospective team to represent 
St. John's R. C. Church and another 
at E lk Mills. 

U . . Coun t ry Club 29 19 ARDENT DESlnES, suppressed 
mplres fo r the sea on were chos- Kenmoi'e Mill s' : : : : : : : :: 27 21 hopes, and life-long wi hes ', some-

Arthur Cloak, H avre de Grace, and E lkton M. E ...... : . . .. 1 30 what dimmed b~' the fleeting years en from a list ()f fifteen applicants. Presbyterians . . . ....... 24 24 

Horace Reynolds, Oxford, were unani- Unity. Lodge .:... . .... . 18 30 may now be fu lfilled by a yery sim-
mously held over fro m last year. Amencan Legion ... . .. 15 33 pIe method. Marsha ll 'Iann s, who rc-
Carter Simpers, North East, was a lso centl y returned from Liberi a, brought 
held over, but he had a close call. back with him a sacred though unim-
The staff was r educed f rom five men, Tuesday Night League pressive piece of metal , whi ch is 
including an alternate and four reg- Team Won Lost reputed to have t he power of making 
ular offi cials, to four men, who wi ll E lkton ...... .. ..... ... 23 13 wishes come true. A natiVe took the 
be used regularly . U. S. E ngineers ... .. . .. 20 12 cone-shaped p iece of iron and weil l 

Ralph Robinson, formerly of New ~ig~f s~ho~i . : : : : : : : : : :: ~~ ~~ ~~rOUgh a secret cer emony, giving it 
ark, who now resides in E lkton, ten- Lions Club ........... . 18 18 e potent ial power to give you what 
dered his r esignation, and Roland Unity Lodge ... .... .. . . 5 31 rllln .... Tr_ 'l you want. According to Marshall: 
Mackey, Oxford, was voted out of t he J:2. ", ... ncu. you wave the metal before your face 
league. Norman F oster , Cherry Hill , t hree times every morni ng , make 
former pitching star at Tome School Church League your wish and t hen wash your hands. 
Rising Su n, Elk Mills and Havre d~ Team Won Lost During t he young three- rail star's We'd even be willing to t ake a bath 
Qrace, was named as the fourth ar- Presbyterian ... . .... . . 14 14 !;O-hO~ll~i s~ he~.~. ~e will not only to make some of ou r wishes come 
biter for the 1936 race. Fair Hill ..... . .. . ... . . 14 11 d ' e1; a liar ex I ItlOn and a unique true; so perhaps next week we'll be 

The special committee of worker s Ebenezer ......... . .... 13 11 ISP ay of fancy shots, but devote one riding around in a (always optimis-
which is occupied locall y in rai sin~ Newark M. E. . . ... ... . 12 16 full hou r of expert free bi lliard in- tic) Cadillac. However, we' re orry 
f unds for the Ne,vark team, reports struction. F eminine billia rd fans, to say, the results are not g ll at'an-
encouraging progress. A turkey and BASKET'BALL LEAGUE mediocre playe rs and tyros are es- teed-it's worth trying anyhow. 
poultry shoot scheduled for last Sat- pecially invited to take advantage of SIGNS OF EXCESSIVE IMBJBA-
urday at Dameron's Field, East Main this opportunity. TION are f requent ly very much in 
Street Extended, which was post- Resul ts Last Week: Hall has appeared in eve ry world evidence, and at a recent dance, we 
poned due to poor weathel' condit ion s Edge1wood Arsen al, 49; Elkton, 27. three-cushion championship tourna- had the misfortune to come in contact 
will be staged this Saturday at tw~ Company E, 2; Delaware City ,0 ment s ince 1925. He ·has finished in with a you ng lady, whom we thought 
o'clock. A 20-pound turkey along (Forfeit) . t he runner-up posit ion twice and was was very much "under t he weather ." 
with a collection of chicken.s, ducks Games Saturday once tied for second place. In t he We do not object strenuously to mod-
and other fowl, will be offered as NEW ARK vs. EDGE"' OOD AR- ~pin i~n of as tute billiard critics, it ~rate. indu lgence by women , except 
prizes to crack marksmen . SENAL. .. as een one of t he game's miracles 111 t hIS case, when the object of lh i, 

E llis Cullen, popular pilot of the t~a t he has neve r won the wol"id's pa ragraph, due to the affects of the 
Cont inental Diamond team, will lead North East vs. Elkton . Clown. apparent "spong ing" proved to be 
a collection of local Bi-State League Games Wednesday ~n ~931 Hall crossed cues wilh most obnox iou s Rnd di agreeabl e. 
player s in a practice tilt with t h e NEW ARK vs. NORTH EAST. Althur Thurnblad In ~he fi na l game When drinkillg h as this effect we 
University of Delaware nine at F ra- Middletown vs. Perryvill e. of t he annual event With t he t it le at t hink it is about time to go on ; diet 
zier Field Saturday afternoon in the stake. A .heavy favo l"lte to defeat t he of soda cr ackers and saltines . Since 
unofficia l opener of another season . Sta nding of the Teams lanky Chicagoa n, the St. LOll is a r tist we shall strive to mal,e it a point (Il 

HE ROES OF HlSTOHY 

A highl y iIluminating patriotic 
ser ies of vivid pictures about famous 
heroes of American his tory. Every 
adult and child should fo llow this 
g reat feature in the "Balti more Sun
day American." Your newsdealer or 
newsboy will suppl y you with a copy. 

Edgewood Arsenal . .. . 
NEWARK ....... .. . 
North East .. . ..... . 
Company E ..... . .. . 
Delaware City . .... . 
Perryville .... .. . . . . . 
Elkton ..... . ....... . 
Middletown .. .... . . . 

~Iayed bad ly and los t II heart-brenk- offe r 110 cri t icisms without a logi 'al 
W . L. P .C. In~ game. In t he 1934 event he I means of correction we recoml1len~ n 
5 1.000 fil1l s~ed second to J ohnn y Layton, g?oa old-fashione:1 spanki ng-the 
3 1 .750 late l ~ee.tll1g the fo rm el' ll-times kInd that mothe l' used to mak 
3 1 .760 champion In a championshi p cha llenge WHOOPS MA DE'AH I t

e
. I 

3 3 t I . 0 an( ra a-

~ ill! ;~t,Fi:;tjH[{:~~~;~j]:~;~ ~~~~:f~t~i:{~~r:.t~,!~~~;~j 
Headquarters for Sports Goods 

Take Advantage of Our F~ll Line of 

Baseball and Tennis Equipment 

.a~t wO~'ld t it le affair. h el? on t he new of a local beauty shop, is in a ;losi
~.t r eamlI~ed table ~v l th ItS new twi- t ion to be a fore-l"u nn r of the fu
~~~ t purple cloth In Hot~ 1 .She rman, ture styles. For all appoin t ments see 

cago, I ~st Nove mber. FlI1lshing the Mr. Cannon at t he S. P. E. house. 
~c~edu I ~ 111 a fO~l'-ha~ded deadlock IN nEGAHDS TO the ques tion of gen
o . fourth place With KlIlrey Matsuy- erations a nd du e to the inct tha l a 

ama, Jay Bozeman und Layt few ( t II 
despite the fact t hat h '. on, . . we ac u~ y found seven r ead-
better t han .. e averaged el s ) of the older????" genera tion 

Radios ,- Electrical- Plumbing - Farm Supplies 

Jackson' & Hardware Store 
TELE PHONE 439 

H II . one . blll~ard per inning, good-naturedly resented being classed 
l ha Iwound up In Sixth place when as such ; we venture to welcome any 
~ JlI~y-OffS had .been completed. member of sa id epoch to join lhe 

Halt w;s born In St. Louis in 1900. meny chase of the younger set. One 
t he a er ed grammar and high school opinion expressed was that the g CJ1-

Newark m~:ter a~;;legrad.uating fl'om West- erati.ons. arc OVER-LAPPI G. We 
:fl~~~~~mmmmmmm",",",",",",",""""",, __ ~l (C .ge In Fulton, Mo. He are lnchned to agree whole-heartedly 

ontInued on Page 8) with this statement. 

90 Ealt Main Street 
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§§§§§§§§~§ I HOBBY RIDING WITH dormy, weaving-loom, basket weav- ' 10 for those if\tel'ested in Taxidermy 
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BOOK SHELF 
By PE R Y ROIlEHTS 

Literary Editor 

MAX CHAMBERS 

THE Fl Dl G LIST OF HOBBIES 

ing. -stuffing or mounting animals and 
Acclu iring Things III birds. 

A lbums, antiques, guns, auto- . Next week: Gardening. 
graphs, banks-children's, barbel' 
cups, bottles, buttons, carved ivories, COMPLETE F ICTION SECTION 

OF CAPITAL OClent to pay aJ1Y debts, th 
Rhoads Securities Oompany, a cor- o! which shall nth paym .nt 

pOl'<lItion organized an~ existing under pl'ovided for. 0 ave been olhenvlse 
the . Geilel'al Conporation Law of the IN WITNESS WHElREOF th . 
~~~~I~~ ~ei~~~~v~'. DOES HEREBY corporation has caused this c r~ifl:~~ 

0) '11ha1. at a sp~ial meeting ot the ~~l~~e~~~ :~~ ~~~!~,~un~e.rtsj~~OI: -
'''''nT,.~.""., •• , ." . fTV 

This list of suggestive hobbies is 
given as the ans wer to several re
quests with Lhe hope that you may 
choose a hobby to YOUI' liking. The 
list was taken from "The Care and 
P eed ing of H obby Horses," a Leisure 
League Booklet ($ .25). onsult your 
libraria n fo r books on your choice 
hobby. H op on a hobby I The l'iding is 
fine. 

china pitchers, cigal' bands, canes, 
clocks, coins, curios, dolls, elephants, 
fans, firearms, glassware, hooked 
rugs, hour glasses, India n arrowheads, 
lamps, locks and keys, maps-old, 
match box covers, meda ls, nail s, news
papers-old, paper money, penman
ship, postage sta mps, postcards, sam

A complete fiction section, with ab
sorbing serials and short stories, 
printed on green paper. A l'egular 
featul'c of the "Baltimore Sunday 
American." Buy yoU!' copy from your 
local newsdea ler 01' newsboy. 

Board ot DU'ectors of the above named dent and Secretar . 0 I lesl
corpOl'ation, 'held on .the 17'bh day of Mal'Ch, A. D. 1936.

y 
thlS 3rd day ot 

1I11111I11CCmcnL 

Thl Yalc Seri s of Younger Poets 
h "!,l'll to American citizens who are 
und"1 lhi rlY yeal'S of age at the time 
till' Il1n nuscript is submitted and who 
hl\l'" 1l0t pl'evioLls ly publi shed a vol
uml' of ver se. All verse must be 
ol'i~illn l; t rans la t ions nre not accept
aill •. 

TIll' competition closes on May 1st 
of <'nch yea I' and manuscripts should 
nvl I'e sent to the Editor before April 
1st. The bes t manuscript submitted 
in ~nt'h competit ion i, if recom
IIIl'l'lled by t he Editor, published at 
th" .'x p nse of t he Yale University 
P ll'c~ , the author recei ving the usual 
10 PCI' cent roya lty on all copies sold 
in lhe U nited States. The Yalc Uni
l'I'I',i y Press does not, however, guar
:IlItl', to i s ue a volume as the result 
of cl1c h competition if, in the opinion 
of the Editor, no manuscript sub
mitled i worthy of pUblication in this 
• erie:; . . 

The format of t he Series calls fOI' a 
I Oll1l1le of fro m fo rty-eight to sixty
fOUl' )lages, with a max imum of forty 
linc~ (0 a page. l ' he title-page should 
brnr t he author's full name and ; d
<in'tis in thl! upper right-hand corner. 
Manu~c ripts s hould be typewritten 
and should contain a title-page and 
ta blt' of contents. The pages should 
be nUll1bered consecutively throughc 
out, beginning with the title-page. 
There should not be more than one 
pocm on a page. 

It i' permissible to include poems 
previous ly published in periodicals or 
newspa pers, if the consent of such 
joul'lla ls can be obtained for such 
republica t ion. An unsuccessful manu
script ma y be r evised and resubmitted 
afle r one year has elapsed since it 
was fi rs t entered in the competition. 
Contest ant s hou ld address manu
cr ip ts and correspondence to the 

Ed itor, Ya le Series of Younger Poets, 
Ya le Univers ity Press, New Haven, 
Connec t icut. 

~ l acmillan Books 

Doing Things I 

Anagl'a ms, archery, backgammon, 
bag punching, boxing, checkers, chess, 
coasting, dodge ball, fi eld ball , fishing, 
handball, kite flying, marbles, mar
ione ttes, baseball, bowling, camp
ing, canoe pole, exploring, foot
ba ll , golf, horseracing, h unting, par
lor magic, pitching hOl'seshoes, paddle 
tennis, puzzles, s huffieboard, volley 
ball, water sports, motoring, ping 
pong, soccer, tennis, yachting, 'acting, 
bee culture, dancing, debating, fruit 
rai s ing, min is trel shows, rel\ding, 
story tell ing, horses, dogs, cats, fish, 
pigeons, birds genera lly, rabbits, pets, 
gymnastics. 

plers, s hip models, songs and ballads, DEMENTED NEGHO SENT 
shells, st reet cal' tok"ns, watches, 1'0 STATE I NS'l'lTUl'10N 
books, birds' eggs, butterflies, foss ils, 
CI'OSS sections of trees, insects, stuffed 
animals or birds, wild flowers, paint
ings. 

Lea rning Things I V 

Al·t,· at::ronautics, genealogy, geol
ogy" mathematics, mineralogy, orni
thology, biology, travel. 

HOBBY FA IR 

The Pocomoke City Hobby Fair, 
March 10, drew more t han 400 people 
to the larges t P.-'l'. A. in several 
years. With nearly 100 exhibits
about equa lly divided between hobbies 
and odd opjects. Principal Verlin C. 
Krabil l says, " I feel s ure that Lhe 

Adams James, 30-year-old Negro, 
who until las t week was employed in 
the Univers ity of Delaware "Com
mons," was taken to t he Delaware 
State Hospita l, Farnhurst, fQr treat
ment, Sunday. 

Anested by Officer J . E. Morrison 
early Saturday morning following 
charges that the man was drunk and 
disturbing t he peace, it was dis
covered t hat James was suffering 
from a recurrence of a mental dis
order which victimized h im several 
years ago. He was released from the 
State institution in 1934. 

Making Things II Sllccess of this, our first Hobby show, 
R d ' . . I guarantees even a greater exhibit 

Chief of Police Will iam Cunning
ham returned him to the hospita l Sun
day where he is under the observation 
of psychiatrists. 't:a mg, WI:ltll1g,. ~ardening, letter another yea l" More t han that it will 

wrl mg, mUSIC, plcmres, modeling inte t I' === =========== 
clay, wood carving, artificial flies for \ h.t'e~ b~~r yo~ng peop e in worth- CERTIF'ICAT.E OF REDUCTION 

anglin~, ~Iock p~·in t ing.' b?at building, t~i~ ~ ... il~ I~:=na~n ~~e~l~l~::U~.:elliv:vsh~t OF CAPITAL STOCK 
boo~-bll1dll1g, ~hl~a pall1tmg, cookery, I The Grand Prize was awarded' Fleming Inv.estment 00., a corpora-
deSIgn, gunsmlthll1g, hear ldry, borne W '11' B II d R I to tiOll orga"ized and existing under and 
decor.ation, invention, kites, knots and w~n~s f ~ ~~b ' t ; ~h Ross for a ~r t~~·t~en~r~eAi:e~l~n~ 0:h:n8~~~ 
~pl ices, leath~r, lino le~m block print- Ceci l i~' ~h:~': ~n~ mer~can coins. of Delaware, entitled "An Aot Previd
mg, mechal1lca l draWlng, art metal first I f. h ' h a:tOgl~Phs w?n ing a General Corporation Law," ap
working, woodworking, model ah'- t l :. ~e ~l II~ sc 0~1 gIrls while proved March 10, 1899, and th~ acts 
plan.es, ship models, needlework, paper byle Jl'm

lg
m sCSnooo"v ,0vYl'tSh Phrl.lze was won amendatory therea.f and sUPJ'llementa'l 

h y . , s books and thereto, lhe Certificate at' Incorporation 
~uttll1g, p otog:aphy,. pottery, prin~- doeuments. Sarah Katherine Dryden's of which was filed in the office of the 
mg, soap carvmg, SIlhouettes, taxl- collection of dolls was awarded first Secretary f1f Stale a.f Delaware on the 

==============1 place for elementary girls and Robert ~~~~e~a~no~h~u:~~~ ~i ~·e1~c!;0~~~rr~.f 
""', ••• , •• , •••••• "., •• , Lankford's Indian relics won first Deeds for New Cas tle County, State of 

place for elementary boys. Kenneth Delaware, on August 12, 1931, DOlES 
Vincent won the club prize. HlERElBY OERTIFY: 

February. 1936, at which all of the di- E. S. ADKINS AND 
rectors w~re presen.t, aJld supplemented By FRED P ADi&~ANY 
by a speclal meetmg 01 the stockholdCl's I P ' 
o! I1he sa!d corporation called upon ten and HARRy C ADK~sldent 
days notice, given in accoroance wiih . 
the by-laws thereot, and held on the • • Sec;ctary 

28th day of FebmaJ'y, J936, in lhe City • E. S. ADKINS AND COMPANY. 
of PhIladelphia, Sla te of Pel1.11syJvania, • COI1>Qrate Senl • 
at ten o'clock in t he morning of that • 1902 ) , 
day, fOI' the purpose of voting upon the • Del8l\vare 
qlles110n of reduclllg its capital to the • • • • 
extent and in ·the manner !hereinafter STATE OF MARYLAND 
set forth, the following resolution was COUNTY OF WICOMICO 
adopted: SS. 

RESOLVED, ' '!'hat the .cu·pital at BE IT REMElMBERED that on this 
!lli0ads Securities Company be and it 3rd day of March, 1936, before me, the 
IS hereby reduced from Seven Hundred subscl'lber, a notaTY publ ic in and for 
Twen~-Three Thousand Eight Hun- the S'tate and County aforesaid, po.r
dred Filty-Pour Dollars and For1y-One sona1Jy appeared Fred P . Adk.ins, Pl'esi
Cents ($723,854.4J), represented by One dent of E. S. ADKINS AND COMPANY 
Th~usand (100.0) shares of common. the Corporation mentioned bl the fal'e: 
capItal stock WIthout pal' value, to One IgOlllg certificate, :known to me person
Hundred Thousand Dol!lars ($100,000.00), ally to be such, and acknowled.gefl the 
represented by One Thousand (1000) said certificate to be h is act and deed 
shares of common capital stock, without and t he act and deed of the said cor
par. value, a~d that such re dllctiml of poratioN, and that Lhe seal bhereto at
capItal of saId cor.porat lOn shall be et. fixed was the 'common and COI1>Qrate 
fecled by reducin·g the amount o.f capi- seal at' the said eonporation. 
tal represented 'by One Thousand shaJ'es LN WI1'NESS WHEREOF I have 
of common capital stock having no par hereunto sel my hand and fix~d my of
value f!'om Seven Hund.!'ed Twenty- , ficia l seal the day and year herein
Three 'Dhousand Eight Hundred F vtty- above written. 
Foul' Dollars and Forty-One Cents ALTON E. HUGHES 

g~l~!'1l!;4(;~~0~go~0~~ . Hundred Thousand. • • • • Notary Public. 

(2) That all of the shares of said cor- ALTON E. HUGHES. 
pOTation outstanding and having voting' Notary PllbUc • 
power . have voted for the foregoing • Salisbury, Maryland' 
resolUtion to reduce the capital of the · • • • • 
corporation. 

(3) That the capital of said C01'pora - FdR SALE 
~~o~l~g~o~~o~n ~e~~e~::~r $:~~:4~!~ FOR SALE-Choice Building Lots 
forth . within Newark tOWl1 limi ts. Sewer 

(4) Tha't the assets of said C01'pvra · and gas connections. Improved 

~~;t~~er:;~~n~~1fn~~~~ :~c~a;e~~~ti~~'o~~ stJ·ee ts. All lots 50 ft. frontage. 
the .payment of which have not been Write to P . O. Box 357, Newark, 
othel1Wise provided 4'01'. Del. 3-12-10t 

5e~Yi~0~p~~o:a'u~~~d ~h~~~ WOOD FOR ' SALE-Wood of all 
porale seal to be affl'xed and this certill- kinds : hickory, white, red and black 
cate to be signed Iby Leo N. Shal'pe, its oak. $7.00 a cord sawed and de-
Vice-President, and Lewis M. Evans, Lts live red. Wood sawed by the cord. 

That A. S. Fleming and M. G. Flem- Assistant Secretary, this 4th day of WILLIAM BOLTON, 
ing a.t Vancouver, Washington, on Janu- March, 1936. . . 10 24 tf 14 C t ' t I A 

The~e's nothing like a Hobby Fair 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER for personality emergence. 

Hugh M. Smyth 

340 S. College Ave. 
The Laurel, Delaware, High School 

Newark, Del Hobby Fail' is coming soon. It's a 

ary ~8 , 1936, being then thll holders of Rlboads Securities Oompllil1Y - - on men ave. 
record of the total number of shares of '. Corpora<te Seal LINOLEUM RUGS _ Two. almost 
record of Fleming Investment Co. , ha,\,- 1927 , 
i~g votinlg 1P00wers outs1andinlg, did con- RH DeLaware new, 9x12, name your price. 
sent in writing .to a l'Cduction in capital OADS SElOUIhlTIES OOMiPANY Telephone 92. 
of said corporation from Thirty-Nine Leo N. Sharpe. . . 

Column Title Contest Winner Thousand Nine Hundred Ninety-'l'wo . V1ce-Presldent HATCHING EGGS-WhIte Wyan-
M. K. Tryzno, Chestertown, Mary- Dollars and Filty Cents ($39,992,50) to LewlS M. E~ans . dotte. . WALTER 1. NEWTON, 

land, submitted "Hobby Riding With Eight Thousand Ni.ne Hundred Ndne'ty- AssIStant .sccret.aIy 3-26-3w Phone 98 R 1, Newark. 

Rotary Club Project. 
~ ...................... . 

HEPORT OF CONDITION 
OF THE 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY Max Chambers." My thanks to all for ~;Oth~o~~:~i~~nr~t~d C~~~~e~!t~~~·5~~ St!'t~~f ~~~::!~e o~ ir~~ec~~~?~3~~ I =====:F:=O===R===R===EN=T=~=~:::;:; 
the many interesting suggestions. An- fl! h d ed d fiJf (1550) h t 9 A M d 

of Newark in t he State of Delaware, other contest in this column on April of t~'~~k ~~tan~~g, w;;;Ch share~ ~~;~ ~he l!.~CO;d:; o~~O~d : ~:W°~~~3~ - - -----------
W inifred Holtby's new novel, , At t he Close of Business on t d '11; l' th t f Th' C ty D I FOR RENT-Large Second Story 

"South Rid ing" (origi nally announced . ============== 1 :.;:~~: ~~:u.~n~n D:ll:~0~3tOOO.0~~ 3-~~~t' e oUIWare, on March 6th, 1936. Room, 3 w indows, opposite bath, 

( in tllJ ~ co untry 'a s "Take What You March 4, 1936 REPORT OF CONDITION That 1.'he assets remaining !lifter such _ _ __________ reasonable r ent, garage avai lable. 
~\\'a n l"), contains an afterword by OF THE reduction in the capital of the above 164 S. College Ave., Newark, Del. 
Vcra Britta in, author of "Testament I . ASSETS corporation are sufficient to pay any CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION Ph N 

Loans and dIsco unts $ 783,455.72 NEWARK TRUST COMPANY debts, the payment of which shall · nat OF CAIPfIlAL one ewark No. 217. 3-12-4t 
of Yo~t h ," who ~as one of Miss Overdrafts . " ...... :::: 11985 ha've been othel'wlise provided for. OF 
H olLb~' s closes t fl'lends. United States Government . . of Ne\VUl~, in the State of Delaware, IN WITNESS WHElRE)OF, the said E. S. A!DK~S AND COMPANY APARTMENT-Three rooms and 

On epte mber 29, 1935, less than a securities owned . .... 214,230.95 at t e close of Business' on Fleming Investment 00. has caused jts ~~T ISE:~, O~~~~ AND COM- bath. Vacant April 1st. John B. 

month afte r this nove l was completed, Ot:ee~~l~~i~~s ~\~~~~k~, .. ~~~ 339,267.76 March 4, 1936 ~~J~~alS.teC:l~~~c~e ~ ,~:r~~gnn~d ~ffiyX~~ PANY is a corporatiolil created by and Miller, 20 W. Delaware Ave. 3-5-tf 
Winif red Holtby died in London at Banking house, $111,146.32 existin'g under the laws of .the State of ~-----_ _ _____ _ 
thc age of thirty-seven. In her afteT- Furniture a'nd fixtures, ASSETS ~i~t~;'i:, s~re~~~~d:~~ 1~~ d~Y ~f Delaware, the resident agent in cbarge FOR R~NT-5 Room Apartment, un-
word Miss Brittain says: "This story $4,538.73 .. ........... 115,685.05 ~oan~ a~d discounts . .. . $ 471,372.26 February, 1936. ;;f /ts prin~a l o~~ in the Slt.ate o~ furnished, heated, hot water, janitor 
of unive rsal values mirrored in local Real estate owned other I vel' ra ts ... , ... , ..... 16.83 B M G FLEMING T~~~~~EE ANDW~ST~ii= service, hardwood floors. 
experience is not only an achievement Rets~~'~e ban~~ff h~'~~~r~~ 56,085.13 : U~~~~r~t~:!e~~~~~r~~.e~.t 154,060.94 y .. Pres·ideni PANY, 900 Market Street, Wilmington, ACADEMY APARTMENTS, 
of lh mind; it is a triumph of per- agents, . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 122,310.35 1 Other ,?~nds , stocks and By A, S. FLEMING Delaware; L. Handloff, Owner. 
onality, a testament of its author's Cash and due from banks 2933219 SeCUl'ltles owned 722,511.25 • secr;taJ'Y 'THAT upon the ruing of a certificate 1=::::-:------ ---___ _ 

. Outside checks and other ,. Banking house, $19,20'7'.08 of amendment simultaneously herewith, FURNISHED ROOM-Front, in pri-
undaun ted phi losophy. . . . Other cash items .. . . .. ,... . 4,200.56 Furnitul'e and fixtures • FLEMING INVElS'I1MENT CO. • the authorjzed capjtal of the said cor- vate residence, a lso garage. 

~~~t~~:; I~~O:~ ~~;:~~n~vi~~ds:;~·e ::; Other assets... . .. .. ... 2,104.14 R~~~I':;t~~: ~~'n'ei'~th~~ 30,832.73 : CO~~ATE • ~~~:t~~n~:~ld Cl~2~~~) at'Sh-r:! T~~~ 3-26-tf 88 West Park P lace. 

est imate Winifred Holtby's position Total ............ ... . $1,666,791.70 t han banking nouse . . 67,7{)5.92. DELAWARE '[erred stock at' the par ~ue 01 One 
in English li terature. I can only voice Cash and ,due from banks 144,713.54 . 19.31 Hundred DdUars ($100) each, amounting APARTMENT-Modern, with bath. 
here what I be li eve to be a universa l LIABILITIES Other a sse ts .... ...... . 6,532.34 I STATE OF OREGON to Two Hund.!'ed F1l'ty Thousand Jackson ' Hardware Store, 

and profo und regret that she will ~i~ea ~~p~~rt~S i.t~,:::::: : \~~6:~~~:~~ Total· .. . ... ...... .. .. $1,597,745.81 COUNTY OF MULTNOMAH ~~l,~~s) ~~;~.~~'C:~o~~~h.o:~~ 3-26-1w 90 East Main Street. 

1\"I 'ite no more novels, create no more United States Govel'l1ment LIABILITIES SS:SE IT REMEMBERED, that on this par value of ?JwentY-Five Dollars ($25) BUNGALOW-Five rooms with bath 
men and women in the likeness of our D~:p~:itba~k's;' i~~I~·d·i~g. 4,995.75 Demand depos its . . ..... $ 588,078.31 11th day of February, 1936, personally ;~~~~do~~~~st($~~~o~~dred Fifty and hot and cold wa~er. Garage in 
human frailties, our. superb loyalties, certified and cashiers' T ime deposits ... .. ,... . 792,900.48 ~all~~cbe.fl'no~~dm:O' rHth!'cIonU~~yy, aan:Os~a't'~ THAT the board of directors of the cellar. Eastburn HeIghts. 
our Lral'e and pathetic aspil'&tions." checks outstanding 4,924.86 Due to banks, including said corporation, at a meeting called for L. H. SANDERS, 

"The fo rgotten man is the man who 
delegates to other s the responsibi li ty 
fOI' hiR happi ness." 

This is one of many provocative 
.. tatem nts made by Henry C. Link, 
psycholog ist, in t he new book in which 
he (ell .. what advice of his has proved 
most helpf ul to t he hundreds of peo
ple who have bl'ought him their prob
lems and lheir discontent. 

Dr. Link also says: "No discovery 
of Illodern psychology is more im
]lol'\ant than its scientific proof that 
self·"acl·ificc is t he fo unda t ion for 
self-realiza tion." He tells what it was 
in hiS work that sent him back to the 
churel1, and why he sees r elig ion as 
"an "g'f,! l'cssive mode of life by which 
the indIvidual becomes the master of 
his 'm'ironment, not its complacent 
victim." 

Dr. Link is Director of the Psycho-
10j:(ical SCI'v ice Center, New York. His 
bOOk i: entitled "The Return to Re
ligion." 

. Maxine Davis, Wash ington journal-
1St, hUYing never driven a car, set out 
alone 011 a 10,000 mi le automobile 
tO UI' of AmCl'ica to di scover w hat t he 
YOUng Pl'ople of s ixteen to twenty
four Who a rc out of schoo l and have 
no jobs !lrc doing and thinking. There 
arc abou • .3 million of t hem, and she 
talked with a goodly number; she a lso 
~alked wilh many people who are try
Ing. to h Ip t hem- in C. C. C. camps, 
SOCIa) ~ rtt1 ments, Y. M. C. A., Y. W. 
"of A., ,·tc. lIer account of all this-in 

he Los( Generation"-is more t han 
provocative, fo r she presents not only 
facts and criticisms bu t practical 
8~ggeRtions, based on her observa 
!Jon . 

CC~~~~~~~~~~: ~h~~:sedou~~~n~f~~i~l:s.' 206.88 ~~~:~G ~N~[~~~ ~~id:n~o~~ ;~o~~ ~fu~~~Z;lv~t~ei~~~v~~ ~~ ~~~s 3-26-2w Hockessin, Del. 
2000 shares, par Other liabilities (must poration of the State 01 Delaware, the AND COMiPANY fl·om · Three Hundred ROOM-Furnished, centrally located, 
$50 per share ~100,000.00 C alr-ej wi t h Schedule N) 9,472.63 ~~~~~~:~on th~esc~~~'~~Oi~ a~~rtl~~~~;' ~~~~~;f~~~4,~0)u:"gneF~~nd~:~~~ desirable fo r gentleman. 
US:J;~li~:d"" 50,000.00 ac~~~t ~~~ ... $100,000.00 known to me persona lly to be such, and enty-three Thousand Nine Hnndred POWELL'S RESTAURANT, 

profits- net 40,805.56 Surplus .. , . 66,000.00 she, the said M. G. Fleming, as such F irl'ty Dollars ($173,950), and that there- 43 East Main. Street . 
Reserves for Undivided President, duly executed said certificate alter the holders of record of at least 

contingencies profits-net 41,087.51 before me and acknowled'ged the said a majority of the total number of shaTes WANTED 
and interest 7,500.00 Rese rvJls for contin- certificate to be her act and deed and of the sa id E. S. ADKINS AND CO:M- :;;-;-;~:-:::-=-:-_-:--:-: ____ _ 

198,305.56 gencies. . . ... .. . .. . . . 207,087.51 the act and deed of said corporation; that PANY, hav ing vo'ting power and now MANAGER by reliable company to 
bhc signatures of the said President and out.standing, voled in favor of the said handle business in city and vicinity. 

Total, Including Capital 
Account . .... ...... $1,666,791.70 

State of De laware, ) ss' 
County of New Castle, { . 

I, 1. E. Daugherty, II'reasurer of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

J. E. DAUGHERTY, Treasurer. 
Correct-Attest: 

FRANK COLLINS, 
EDN A A. CAMPBELL, 
DANIEL THOMPSON, 

Directors. 
SubscrIbed and sworn to before me 

thi s 21st day of March, 1936. 
(Seal) CHARLES C. HUBERT, 

Notary P ublic. 

Total, Including Capital 
Account ..... . .. ..... $1,597,745.81 

State of Delaware, ) 
County of New Castle, r ss : 

I, Robert J . Boyd, Treasurer of the 
abovc-lIamed bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

ROBERT J . BOYD, Treas. 
Correct-Attest: • 

N. N . WRIGHT, 
H. L. BONHAM, 
J. K. JOHNSTON, 

D irectors. 
Su bscri beel ' and sworn to before me 

this 19th day of March, 1936. 
(Seal) CHARLES C. HUBERT, 

Notary Public. 

of the Secretarx of said corporation to re1iuction of capital; Worth $300 monthly to right man. 
said foregoing oertifica·te are in <the THAT !!he sajd reduction of capitaIT is 
handwriting 01 the said President and to be effected by the exchange 'by the $1000 cash investment required. 
Secretary of said Company re~pectively, h&lders of Seven Hundred Six (706) P ersonal interview only. Reply to 
and that the seal affixed to said Certifl- shares of preferred stock of the par T. SCOTT WOODS, 
cate is the common or corporate seal o·t value of One Hundred Dollars ($100.) 3-26-3w R. D. 3, Lancaster, P enna. 
s~~ cO:I?~~~~ WiHEREOF, I have each of the shares held by them for ===:===:===========~~~~ 
hereunto set my hand and seal of office ~:~~~o~u~~~ S~ <J,~6) ;~~r~a~ene~ MISCELLANEOUS 
·the day and year aforesaid. Twenty-flve dollars ($~5) each and by 

H. E. INGREY reducing (in conjunction with appro-
Notary Public For Oregon priate action under Section 26 o! the 

~y ~om~issi~n E~pires Aug. 23, 1937. ~:.; J~~d~: (2~~~ ~a;;;oof~~~~~ 
• H. E. INGREY • 
• Notary Public • 
: Sta:e of. Ore!on : 

stock ou tstandin,g fuoom One Hundred 
Dollars ($100) per share to Twenty-five 
Dollars ($25) per Share; • 

'11HAT the assets 9f this conpoTa,tion 

AUCTIONEER- Experienced services 
in calling and managing sales of 
merchandise, livestock, and rea l 
estate. R. A. O'Neal. All communi
cations to M. T. Ewing, Phone 131-J, 
or Lester Scotton, Farmers Trust 
Co. 11-18-26t 

LET 3,500 PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD! THE POST'S "POEMS OF PROFIT" 
THE 'FURNITURE I-\AD 

:TO HAVE REPAIRS,, " 
THE SPRINGS CAME CUi 

OF. ALL ,HE 'CHAIRS" -
THIS SMILING MA AND HAPPV 
~ UPHOLS"ERING DONE" SAID A '. 

CLASSIFIED AD.~I 
The CLAS'.S'IFIEO odr. 

are befriending : 
day ~hinQr, 

mendl~g 
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Pearl . Walker 

P ad S., wife of J oseph Walker, 
died neal' Inistiana, D I. , on March 
18. The deceased was in her 29th year . 

Funera l se rvices were held at t he 
r esidence of her father, Isaac Thorp, 
on 1')1arch 21. In terment in White Clay 

reek Cemetery. 

Elijah F loyd Choate 

E li jah Floyd Choate died at his 
home in Philad lphia on March 16. 
Mr. Choate, t he son of Mary F. and 
the late David L. Choate, was born in 
Newark, and spent his early life here. 
The deceased was in his 44th year. 

He became ill on New Year's Eve. 
H e improved after a ti me and was 
able to be out for a few days in Feb
r uary. A r elapse fo llowed which re
sulted in his death. 

The funeral was held from his late 

moved last Monday to his lately pur
cha ed dwelling (formerly occupied 
by W. T. Singles ) on East Main 
s treet. 

The Bachelor Girls were ntcr
ta inC'd on l onday night by Miss 
Katherine Steele. 

President Hartel', harles B. Evans, 
Jos ph Hossinger, and Dr. Kollock 
W l' in Dove l', Monday, In t he iJlterest 
of the college charter. 

A town that can sewer and won't 
sewer ought to be made to sewer- so 
says lhe Legisla ture. 

George Culver, of Hanington, has 
accepted a position at Newal'k Center. 

Father J ohn Dougherty of Newark 
preaches in St. Patrick's Ch urch, WiJ
mington, tonight. 

'1'he fire a larm sounded on Tuesday 
afternoon when an outbuilding on the 
property of Evan Lewis caught fire . It 
was discovered in time to prevent 
serious consequence. 

Mrs. Fred Pennington, wife of the 
clerk at the P. B. & W. depot, was 
taken to the Delawllre Hospital this 
morn ing, where she will undergo an 
operation. 

Hall To Show Tricks 
of 3-Cushion Game 

(Continued from Page 6) 
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Trips to Wilmington election, 1\ still great att ndance is 
anticipated. 

and Chester, and Election A donation of cash was made to 

Keep Red Men on the Go the rcleiI fund for fl ood suffercrs. 

Great Incohonee Night in Wilming-
ton, this Saturday, Mar ch 28. 

Election of officers next 'l'uesday. 

Trip to Bear next Thursday. 

'l' rip to hester Friday, Apl·iJ 3. 
That is t h'e ,Program facing Minne-

haha Tribe, o. 23, I. O. R. M., and 
it means that fOl' the next week the 

Newark Red Men will be extremely 

F ollowing thll meeting the team of 
Great D puty Sachem Heavellow was 
put through a t renuous practice by 
Great Deputy Mishinwa Balling. All 
members of tho team are urged to at
tend all practices, as the time for 
"rais ing up" hiefs starts next week. 

On Thursday night, April 2, Deputy 
Heavellow wi ll take his team to Bear, 
where he will rais -up the newly 
elected chiefs of Little Bear Tribe, 

o. 46. This is t he home 'l'ribe of the 
busy. }lresent Great Sachem of Delaware, 

There was an extra large turn-out George Lee Brown. A large number 
at the mee ting of the 'l'l'ibe in Fra- of members of Minnehaha, besides the 
ternal Hall last Tuesday evening, a team will go to Bear that night. 

feature of the meeting being nomina

t ions. So far there is but one con
tes t in view, t hat for Junior Saga

more. Next Tuesday evening, at the 

On Friday night, April 3, Great 
Deputy Heavellow will take his team 
to Chester, Pa., where they will have 
charge of t he "raising-up" of the 
Chiefs of Mocoponoca Tribe. This is 

=============, a n unusual honor, a Great Deputy be-
ing seldom invited to perform this 
important function for a Tribe in a 
different reservation. 

Deputy Heavellow will visit Wawa 
Tribe for the purposes of raising its 
Chiefs on Monday evening, Ap'ril 20. 

Thursday, March 26, 1936 
~ 

• .Big Roale Yeimii' for .... F1orlda Sun~hiue 

r esidence last Sunday with in tel'ment was a high school chum of Lee Tracy, 
in North Cedar Hill Cemetery. the movie star, lit Soldan High in St. 

Great Incohonee Night 
Saturday night, the Reservation of 

Delaware will be honored by the first I 
offic ial vis it of the Great Incohonee, 
Arthur J. Ruland, executive head of 
the Improved Order of Red Men of 
the United States. There will be a 
banquet fo ll owed by a public meeting, 
with speeches and music, and ending 
with dancing, to celebrate the Great 
Incohonee's visit. The affair will take 
place at the Wilmington New Century 
Club Building, 1014 Delaware avenue, 
Wilmington. The banquet will start 
at 6.30, and nearly 50 members of 
the order from Newark have already 
s ignified their intention to attend. 

JIMMIE DURANTE is having She can't act-she forgets her lines 
trouble \vith Big Rosie. Big -or at least her job on the stage, 

Rosie, the pachyderm sta l' of because she hasn't strictly speak
"Jumbo", now playing at New ing, any lines. Will iam Warren Walker 

William Warren Walker died at his 
home on Chapel street last Sunday; 
the victim of consumption. He was in 
hi s 34th year. 

Funeral services were held at his 
late home this morning with inter
ment at New London, Pa. 

A wife and three children survive. 
Mr. Walker until about two months 
ago had been employed by the Amer
ica n Vulcanized Fibre Company. 

Mrs. Lonny Null 

Mrs. Lonny Null died last Friday 
at Union Hospital, E lkton, from peri
tonitis fo llowing an operation for in
ternal troub~. Funeral services were 
held on Monday with burial at Rising 
Sun. 

Birthday Party 

Little Miss Alma Chambers cele
brated her fifth birthday last Friday 
by entertaining a number of her 
friends. Among the guests were: 
Masters Earle, John and Will iam 
Cunningham, Charlie Twyphord, and 
George Chambers; Misses Edna 
Cunningham, Laura Alderson and 
Edith Chambers. 

A Midnight Alarm 

Shortly after midnight Sunday the 
dread tones of t he fire bell awakened 
our citizens and filled the streets with 
excitement. 

The call came from the West End 
where the back of the large open fire
place in Dr. Syphel'd's apartment had 
caught fire. The property next to 
Belmont is owned by the Misses Wil
son, Oakland. 

The trouble had been discovered in 
t ime so that after t he tearing of the 
weather board away, two buckets of 
water were sufficient to remove all 
-danger. 

Louis. 
He explains his entrance in to the 

billiard game through the fact t hat 
he r eceived a billiard table for Christ
mas when eleven years old. He im
mediately became interested in the 
sport and a few yea rs later was 
tutored by Charles C. Peterson, great
est of all the fancy shot experts and 
noted authority, in the latter's St. 
Louis room. Later he was further 
developed by J ohnny Layton, who also 
r esided in St. Louis at that time. 

Many Guests Attend 
Show Here Tuesday 

(Continued fTom Page 1) 
In response to the appeal made by 

the Red Cross for aid ing the flood 
stricken areas, t en doll ars was voted 
fo r this l'elief work. In addition to 
this, Mrs. Robert O. Spencer, Chair
man of the Welfare Committee, re
ported that a quantity of new and 
old clothing had been purchased and 
coll ected, a nd sent to the Red Cross. 
Mrs. Spencer also gave f urther re
ports of Welfare work in Newark, 
a nd reported that t he local need has 
been has been steadily fa lling off due 
to increased employment. 

Mrs. Claude Hearn, who represent
ed the Newark Club at the State 
Board Meeting in Dover on March 
19th, gave an ir.teresting report of 
the meeting. The Club Chor us has 
been asked to participate in the Con
vention prOgl'am to be held by the 
State Federation at Rehoboth on 
June 4, 5 a nd 6. 

A luncheon and bridge will be held 
on Monday, Apr il 6th, at 1.00 p. m. 
at the Club House. Miss M. J . New
comb, chairman of the committee, re
quests that a ll reservations be made 
by Friday, April 3rd, for this affair. 

Mrs. J . D. Counahan was welcomed 
as a ~ew member. 

At the conclu sion of the after
noon's program, tea was served un
der the direction of Mrs. F . A. 
Wheeless, chairman of the Hospital- . 
ity Committee. 

FOOLS and 
BEANS 

FO~~~r:U~I~gi~;~ s~e~~e~o te;;e~~: 
But if it wercn't tor foo ls we'd 
he treading the same old paths 
Illuch 100 often. 

Much has been said ot ft ying
fool s, those da l'ing av iators who 
blaze th e ai I' ways for us, but per
haps too Ii tlle note has been gl ven 
to coolling· fool s. They a re culin' 
ary pi oneers who dare to do 
things diffe rent with usually an 
unelTing ins tinct fo r litlle nice
ti es of fla vor. 

Combinations You ' ll Approve 

Baked beans, for example--just 
Illain baked beans-are hard to 
beat when properly ba l(ed. But 
if it weren't for some cooking foo l, 
we'd he sati sfi ed to go on just bak
i ng our beans lIle res t of our days. 

Who, but a foo l, would ever 
have thought to combine baked 
iJeall s with cbeese and nuts in a 
casserole di sh; of mailing them 
into sand wiches in company with 
ham and pi ckle; or of cooking 
them with corned bee f, canots and 
tomatoes? These are some of the 
delicious di shes that we must 
thank fool s for- because they bad 
i magi nation a nd In i ti a ti ve. 

Which olle wi ll you bave? The 
casserole d ish is the easiest, and 
it's good. 

Bean and Cheese Cassero le: 
Di ce four slices of bacon and fry 
cri sp. Relllove, drai n oft most of 
the fat. add one-fourth cup of 
pecans and brown genlly. Add 
one-th,ird cup diced cheese. the 
contents of one can ot New Eng· 
land oven-baked heans, bacon dice 
and salt to taste. Pour into 
greased individual bak ers. Cut 
two sli ces of bacon in balves ar 
place a Illece on tOil of each. 

Aetna Hook, Hose and Ladder Corn- I ============================ 
pany l'esponded quickly and promptly 
reached the scene. A large number of 
faithful workers were on hand. 

Blaze at Christiana 

Fire of unlmown origin was dis
covered in the village of Christiana 
early Sunday morning. Three houses 
were compl etely destroyed and three 
other s badly damaged . The total loss 
is placed at $15,000. 

Thl'ough the efforts of Dr. Norman 
Beale, who drove his auto to Stanton, 
a nd phoned from there, the Fame and 
Union Fire Companies of Wilmington, 
Tesponded to the call for help. 

The people of Christiana have pub
licl y thanked the companies, who they 
believe saved the village from de
struction. 

J oscph Merritt's house and store, 
the home of Harry A. Marshall and 
J ames Simon were completely ae
stroyed, andt hree others seriously 
damaged. 

News Notes Here and There 

A number of our citizens were 
stanled on Sunday afternoon by the 
blowing of the Continental Fibre Mill 
whistle. The whistle had been tied 
down to allow a low pressure of steam 
to escape, the quantity being too low 
to cause it to blow. The fact that it 
was tied was overlooked until t he 
announcement was made by the men· 
tioned sound. 

Charles Reed, of Washington, D. C:, 
hus been the guest of his brother, H. 
N. Reed. They recently visited their 
aged father, who is quite ill at Bower's 
Beach. 
Jam~8 Pennington has retired from 

farm life. Mr.' Pennington and family 

dGd31n 
BARGAIN OFFERS 

WI'I'M 

THIS NEWSPAPER 
III. tlmo ltD stock your roadln& table with • wMllh of .... 

tortalnmont, pi ........ , .nd hopplnOlllhot wllll ... III ....... out III. 

y •• ,. TIt .... ,. truly ALL STAR l1IO&ozIn. offen, pod only for 
• shori tlmo with your nowspap.r. 

*OFFER A *OFFER B----_ 
ALL 5 FOR 

*OFFER C----.. 
ALL 5 FOR 

Plctori.ll Review. , Yr. 

P,thfi.d., tw'''yJ, , Yr. $22 5 
Good Stories. , Yr. 

Tho Cou.try Homo, I Yr. --

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YR . 

ALL 6 FOR 
McC.II'. M,gn;.e, I Yr. 

Good Sto,io •• I y,. $21 0 
Go.tfnom •• Mig., , Yr. 
Hom.Ci,cle.' Yr. 
FJr1l'lJournal, lY,. -

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YR. 

*OFFER DI--__ ..... 

Pictori.1 Review, , Yr. ALL 7 FOR 
Mcc"II'.M,gni.o,' Yr. $2

50 Wom •• '. World, , Yr. 
Good Stories, , Yr. 
Mother's Home Life,' Yr, 
F,rm Journ,', 1 Yr. --

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YR. 

... i "'Y to orderl St.to club numb.r d •• I,ed, Hnd or brine you, n.mo.nd 

odd .... with romlttonc. to ollr n ... p.p., offlc •• OFFIR FULLY GUAR. 

ANTIED. All 

THE NEWARK POST 
Telephone 92 

Degree of Pocahontas 

Next Wednesday evening, April 1, 
the newly elected officel:s of Mineola 
Council, Degree of Pocahontas, I. O. 
R. M., will be raised to their stumps 
by Deputy Great Pocahontas Mrs. 
Marguerite S. Balling. 

Deputy Pocahontas Balling will 
raise the officers of Yonah Council , 
No. 15, of Bear, on Thursday evening, 
April 9, and of Leola Council , No. 14, 
of Union, on April 13. 

Padcaged Il/Id liuarantll!d 

York's Hippodrome, is pinir. g fflr And when Rosie falls into this 
Florida. funk, there's trouble at the Hip-

The situation seems to bJ this: pod rome. Captain Rudy, Ro,o;ie's 
Big Rosie, has always before spent lord ana master, has to treat her 
her winters in the balmy sunshine like a prima donna. He sends out a 
of the Everglade State. Always be- call for a sun lamp (what a POOl' 
fore she has roamed freely and imitation of glorious sunshine!) 
comforta1>ly under the azure blue and a sound·effects man who can 

~~~~i;;:~~ds~hellr~IlY~f~~~ :;rfn~~~ · ~~!tf~r~h:hbea~~:~~s o~l~~i;, s~h~ 
too far distan,t. And that was all comes to Rosie and coos soothingly 
Big Rosie knew of what men call into her flapping ear. Then, with 
"winter". No cold to chill her bones, a little beach sand strewn around 
no dreary skies to plague her tern- for atmosphere, Captain Rudy 
perament, no sloppy streets to shinolas Rosie's toes to make them 
wade through when she takes her beautifully whitl!-:;white shoes like 
exercise. _ the fine ladies of F)orida wear, 

I But this year it's different. This while all -the women Rosie sees in 
winter she's marooned among the New York are slopping along in 

.elevated tracks, the noisy nutomo. heavy overshoes, 
bile horns, with no one to enter· And then pretty soon, Rosie julit 

~~~n ;:~h ~~~eb~s;t~~e~~~~~r ~~~ !~~nch:a:at t~~r s~{tt~ndvlf~~ls to:~ 
,kind of attention she is accustomed synthetic sunshine bristling against 
to. ' It doesn't mean anything . to her hide, and closes her eyes and 
Big Rosie that she's co-starring dreams she's back where she. be
with Jimmy Durante and Gloria longs. That's all it takes to rout 

,Grafton, nor that her name be'ams her blue funk-and by the time the 
forth in great, glittering lights. next performance rolls around, 

.All Big Rosie knows is that this Rosie is refreshed and ready. 
;is the time of. year sbe should be "Next year", sighs Captain 
'in Florida, and when she th inks of Rudy, ~'Rosie mus' going to be in 
it, it makes her angry. More than Florida-Bhow or no showl The 
that, it sends her into a blue funk, strain, she too much!" 

No more waste at the ends! 
Machine-squared at the mill 

'Ihese items can now be purchased 
under the 4·Square label. Each care
fullv manufactured for the particula,r 
purpose for which it is intended. 

A BEITER kind of lumber is ready for you n from the large stock at our yard. It 's 
lumber that's packaged-squared at b oth 
ends, labeled so you'll know exactly wh at 
you're getting, and with the contents of each 
package guaranteed. 

FINISHING LUMBER 
BEVEL SIDING 

COLONIAL SIDING 
DROP SIDING 

SOFTWOOD FLOORING 
END MATCHED 

SOFTWOOD FLOORING 
CEILING AND PARTITION 

SHELVING· STEPPING 
CASING· BASE· MOULDINGS 

No longer is it necessary for the carpenter 
to waste' time in hand-trimming. Here is a 
lumber that's better manufactured and cure· 
fully seasoned-better in every respect. 

It's better looking lumber. Longer lasting, 
It's the kind of lumber you want to bu y, 
Phone us when you're ready; 4-Square Lumber 
is at your service. 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 
Lumber. Coal. Fuel Oil. Millwork. Building Material., Hardware, 
. Paints, Glan, Fencing. Fertilizen. Feed., Etc. 

~NEWARK, D£LAW~RE pnONE 182 ---
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